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CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1853. 
tOfflllC BOUSE CALENDAR 
FOR 1854. 
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:!fsrffianii. M H ,_|EQ&4RBOY. 
A frior l e y n l w u t ten \rm ngo. entered, tho 
" ^ b o n n e « f * rich mi'rchini, Samuel Riich-
er,. 1ri D»nl4ir, mid naked iho book-keeper fo*> «V' i . ' 
'•Yon "ill get nothing here,' giumhled^the 
ninir,without rai.fng his head (flSin liUflBook" 
- b e off ' - " 
W&eepiwg bitterly, tlie boy tow aids 
the -door, at the. moment that llcrr Ritcher * u 
• Whi l is tlie matter heret ' be ntki'J, turn-
| ing to file brink-keeper.. * 
?*• ' A w.irtMeu beggar I»T£ vnu the nun 's 
anK*er,»*nd Jbe scarcely forked up front his 
work. ^ 1 
In tlie meanwhile, IJerr Ritcher glanced to-
f toward* the buy. and remarked lhat, when 
close .tn the door, be pKrRvd up something 
from the around. 
' f l j p i iny little lad, what is that you picked 
u p j f a e cried. 
7 ^ w*®Pjj»8 W tornpdi ted showed hfm 
a needle. 
' And what will you do with it I' asked Ihe 
other.-y • 
' Sly jarket 'has. Ji'.iles in it,' was the an-
swer,* 1 will-sew up the Jilg one*.' 
Herr Rilcher w«£ pleased willi tile reply and 
Hill more with tlie fiiif-'a Innocent, handsome 
ri.ee. 
' But are yon not nthiimedl' he said in a 
kind though serious tone, • j o u are so young 
aiid^bearty— In beg I Can you not wofk t' 
' dear s i r ' replied the boy, ' I do nnt$fP-how • "nd 1 "m-,° ''",8 y1 
thresh or fell wood. My father died about 
"0" r ° ° r i»"iher and 
litttb-^I^iitbcrs have eaten nothing t,hese two 
days. Then I ran^wil., in -liiigui.HWh'l beg-
ged for brea^. But alas, a single peasant 
eSd.-lie died In oken down with' giiel and ex-
cessive toil. And tinwhis mnthrr, ulmfl) sor-
row liaVf tli i©wn upon n bpd ofeirkiiess was 
£ ^ — Q . I with her lour children sufferng the hittereH 
o g . £ B _ S - g S | poverty. l ie llie eldest, had resolved lo seek 
3 *y* *r> S § . S'T* _tc i for'assistance, mid had gout finm-tillage to 
' . • ° • • village, thei^had struck into the highway ami 
jj | JJ4 I g Jj' YMB I ' .""'"S begged i very w here in vain, bad 
n V » : i o P » i a 13 14 15 
?lfl«;17 18 1I1SD2I « • • infflrhaiit's l.eait »•», touched, n e 
26_a027!£2» | had fell! one . hihl, r.nd llie Ix.v np|ieared lo 
i 3 0 ? " ; , ! j . "" " * » « " t •igl.^'whicii Providence 
a test ..Mils giilli-
' 
Li-ten, my son.' lie began ; have you rc-
illy a ui-li to leain 1' 
• Ob, yes ; I have indeed,' cried the boy ; 
I have rend llie cntechisit) already, and 1 
liniijd liimw a good ileal more, but at home 
h td nl« ny« m.V liltle brothera to carry, for 
ny mother was sick in bml.' 
Herr -likelier immediately formed bis re-
olntirin. 
?a9.303l ; f ; w Well, tTieii,' ho mid, 'if ynn ^ g«»o«l 
4 "I'd hon^t «n«l I will txkc rnre 
of you. You ahall learn, lirfve meat und 
diink, a n l clothing, and in lime earn some-
tlno^lieslili'j. Tlieii you can supjioit your 
mcitlier and brothers nl»o.' 
The boy's eyes flashed uf ih jov. But 
•nnoineuthe cast them lo the ground agn 
and sadly said 'My' mother all tlie while 
lias nothing lo rat.' 
At this instant, as if sent bv Providence, 
nn inbribitant of tbe J-oy's native village en-
ter.d Ilorr R i t c h e r bouse. 'I'liis man con. 
firmed the" lad's story afld willingly consent-
ed to carry the motbfrt idings of her son 
ftntll.'ib, and f'tral and a small sum of money 
from the ineichant. ' At ihe saoic time, Herr 
Ritcher directed his book-keeper lo write a 
leildr lo thefiastor of the village. comtBend-
ing llie widow to bis care, with an aihli'lioii-
nl suni-eiiHose- to il,» |.„or family, and pro-
mising fin tiier a-siHance. 
As S.K>II as this was' 'done, llcrr Ritcher 
ifmniibed the lioy with decent clothes mid ift 
noon-led him to his wife, whom be accura-
tely informed of little (Jottleib's story, and of 
lire plans whirh hMfftid formed for liini.— 
T h e good women readily promi»<Wher best 
isiance in the latter,"and the faithfully 
kept her word. 
ig the next four ywrs , Gottleib at-
tended tliRfcliools of the 'L'reat cOMiinercial 
city ; then his faiihfujjo eter.father trThk him 
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Most i 
pity, is 
The . 
sii fujj .al 
luting room' t 
only gave - me yeslenlay ii 1'ince of hr*a"l 
»mce tlifn I have not. eaten a morsel of any 
kind of food.' ' 
It i« quite cifrtoniary for lieggar* by trade 
to contrive tales like this ;- and this hfrdens 
mailer * heart against the claims of genuine 
Ihla tjnie the merchant trui-ted 
' ,b«rj->y > honest f,,^.- He thrust his hand in-
his pocket, drew foith a pace ol money 
.'ar; go to the hater's^ 
and with hall theimiiuoy buy bread for yourself, 
JMJur motlrer, and your biotbera; but biing 
Uw Other lialf tn me.' 
The hoy took the money and ran joyfully 
re ns well as there, at the writing rlesl 
II as ou the school, heiltb, the ripen 
ing youth d isp lay^ himself, not onlv I>y hi-
natural capacity, but by llie faitbfiiWndustri 
with which he e**rcined j L With all tliia. 
his heart relaineiHtis native innocence 
iiis weekly allow ance be sent tlio half 
larly to bi» mother until she died, after liav. 
ing rurnved lw., of Ills brothers. She had 
passed the last vears-or her life not in wealth, 
it is true, but by llie aid of the noble Ritch-
er and of her faithful son, in a condition 
N O T H I N G TO DO. 
iserable, worthy nf most profound 
i such a being. The most insignifi. 
<ject in nature becomes a source of 
or joy ! the tiny flower, bidden from 
i, sends forib its fragrance offull bap-
sparkle and iiiurmur nf pure deligbl. 
and their life 'gushes forth ill harmonic 
work. Oh, plant 1 nil,stream ! worthy of 
admiration, of worship, to the wretched idler! 
Here are power*ye never d.e-iu crl ..f—fa-
culties divine, eternal : head to think, but 
limbing tn concentrate the thoughts, a heart 
to love, but no object to l.athn with the liv-
ing tide nf affection ; a hand tn do but no 
cities, undeveloped, a human life thrown 
away—wasted as waier pourctb forth in tin 
dWeit. llirds and flowers, ye are grals t-
such a mockerv of life I Who can descriin 
the fearfiil void of such au existence, the 
yearning for nl'ject, the self-reproach for 
wasted power*, tho weariness of rlailv lite, 
the loathing of pleasure, of frivolity, ami llie 
(earful consciousness of deadening life—of 
r spiritual paralysis which hinders all re-
sponse^! human interest—when enthusiasm 
ceases to arouse, and noble deeds no longer 
call forth llie tear of joy ; when the world 
liecomes a, blank, humanity a fair sound, 
yud no life is left but the heavy, benumbing 
weight nf personal hopelessness and desola-
tion. Happier far,is the toiling drudge who 
coins body antl soul into the few poor Kliil-
lings that can only keep his family in a long 
starvation.; he has hope unceasingly to li^ht 
him, a duty to perform, a spark of love w ith-
in, .that cannot d i e ; and wretched, wear v. 
iinlruomn as his life may lie, it is of royal 
work—it^h separated by the immeasurable 
distance of life and death from the poor, per. 
./uiiiicr'n Drpiu'tnirnt. 
F I X E D F A C T S I N AGRICULTURE. 
[Though calculated for the Kiistern Stales, 
many n? the facts are of general application j 
I. All lands on which clover or the grasS-
lhat I 
Iv supplied, 
be supplied i 
2. All | 
the form of 6to 
S I N G U L A R STORY. 
A young man, in France, who Inn 
some time enamored of a gay caVal 
solved on scaling the walls of the cr 
to be united trt her admirer. Love 
Alter die death of his dearly l«e'overl mo. 
ther, there was no dear friend left to Gottlieb 
in Ihe w-orbl except his benefactor. Oat of 
love to lii"II lie became an active, jjenlous 
merchant. He began by ^applying life su-
peifluity of bis iillmvimce which'be could not 
dis|HiF|. of at bis pleasure, to a trade in Ham-
burg qnjll ' . When by ?are am! prudence' 
lie had gained a hundred and twenty dollars, 
il lliipiaoieo that lie found in his native vi|. 
Inge a considerable qiuintiiyol hemp ami fl: 
whiqli waa. very goorl and still 
a reasonable price. He asked his foster-fa-
tlier to advance Him two bnndn d d, 
vhieh ho diS^wilh great- learlines 
•a-iness prospered so well that in the tli 
.ear of his clerkship, Gottlie'r h id aire idy 
acquired ihe sum ol Ave hundred doljrirs. 
Without gii ing up his trade in flarj he now 
•raflicked in'linen gooift : anil the two com 
ide him j o a couple of years, 
• thoUMind. dollars richi 
v - , . - - - - This happened during the customary fi 
venrs rif clerkthip : al the end of that peri-
, h e Wrty.lwok lcei-per, 'he will jHl G-.tll.eili continued ii> wrve his Wnefac-
hiBril h ih l i "h ereatid never come back again.-. Inr five years more with industry, skill. 
• W h o knowi,' replied' Herr Rilcber ; • n d f ^ g ' t v ; then he took the place of 
M be ipoke lie beheld the boy return quick. 
J*,,with » large loal of tdaelc bread in one 
and some money in the wher. 
' T h e r e , good air, 'Itt 'eried, almost breath-
ieM, ' there is the rest of the money.' 
Then, being very bungary he I-egged at once 
fcit • knife to cut off- a piece ol the bread. 
The b'Kik-keeper reached him in' uleuce his 
Jmcket kuife. 
The lad cut off a slice in great haste and 
Was alwat to take a bite .if it. But sudden 
ly he bethought himself, |,fc) the bred aside, 
a<4 folding bis arms, rehearsed a silent pray. 
• r : and th»n tell to hia- meal witli a hearty 
•ppetlte. 
Tfce merchant «»« nKifaJ by the boy's mi-
affected -piety. He "inquired 'after hia family 
•qd hum., and learned from his simple na.ra-
t i fe that bis father bad lited In-a village about 
lonr miles df-tant fmni Daultic, where be own-
ed a small bouse afld l i r i i i ; bui lds house had 
been hornt' to ibe ground, and much sickness 
In bis fapiHy Jjad compelled him to sell his 
ftrm. He had tli.en hired blmselfoat to a rich 
o ^ b o Q i : bM M o t * three tfaeigwwt a t a» 
l  f Ihe book 
keeper, who c|ifd alaiut tills mile. Three 
years after .lie was taken ns a partner by 
his benefactor, w ith a third part of the pio-
w 
Soon an injildiious disease casl Ilerr Rich-
er on.a bud of siekness. and kept liini for 
two years confined to his coach. Gottleilr, 
redoubling.liis exeithuis becaino tlie soul nf 
the wl.nle business. Herr Richer closed his 
e.yes lu death in the sixty-sixth year of his 
«ge. 
Ill the tear 1828, ten years after, the house 
of Gottleib Bern owned three large ships, 
and the care uf Providence seemed espepi-
ally lo watch over the interests of their own-
er. He married the daughter of his liene-
Inctur. 
It is bat a f«w Veafs since thfs cliiM of 
'poverty, or honest industry, and of mrsfor-
fu 'S . passed away In |*aee from this world. 
' Mind the |ierfect man, and behold the 
upright, for th«- end {if that man is peace. 
Twelve tlionsand men are now al work 
u j o n theTtiiqui# Centre! Rail Rood. 
i.rsed llnit the 
u realized, ini 
lilliy .liflienltis 
"win. 
mprnvcmenls of binds 
limn look hi lime as its basis. 
3. Lands which have been long iu culture 
will be hem-fitted by application of phos-
phate of lime.mid it is unimportant whether 
the deficiency be supplied in the form of 
bone dust, guano, native pho'pale of lime, 
crtmpo-ts of flisll, ashes, or that of oyster-
shell lime or marl ; if tho laud needs il, 
lime also. 
4. No lands can lie preserved in a high 
state of fertility unless clover and the grass-
es aio cultivated in' the course of rotation.' 
5. ,Mould is indispensable in every soil, 
and a healthy supply can aloue-lie preserved 
through tha ..cultivation of clover 'and the 
grasses, the turning in of green crops, or 
by the application of composts rich iu the 
physic. 
30. Wheat, rye 
never follow earli nlher in .-
lion; there should always h 
line-crop tetwoen them. 
31. Weeds should never 
mature their seed on the la 
and barley j should 
od of eradicating them, 
the a 
SHORT D 
a »p-'t. tli 
ing him I 
efivalier. 
and leave nil the 
quaiuted him ill 
plan, ami no ou. 
bail relinqui-hed 
ed to him a mist 
ibw about, and In 
scheiiio she had in »i 
y how she cnuld brill; 
uist I 
itio'u: but of this she 
i ignorant until it'w 
elements nf 
0. 'All highly concentrated animnl ma-
nures are increased in value, and their bene-
fits prolonged by admixture with' plaster, 
salt, or pulverized cliarco.il. 
7. Deep ploughing! greatly improves the 
productive powers of every variety of soil 
lhat is not wet. 
8. Subsoiling sound land—thai is, laud 
that is not wet, is 'eminently conductive to 
iiifrenseil- production. 
9. All wet land should he drained. 
10. All grain crops should lie. harvested 
before Ihe grain is thoroughly ripe. 
11. Closer, ns well ns the grasses, intend-
ed fur hay, should bo mowed when in full 
bloom. * 
12. Sandy lands can he most effectually 
improved by clay. When such lands re-
quire liming or marling, the lime or marl is 
most beneficially applied when made into a 
rompiist with.cl.iy. In slacking lime,'salt 
13. The. chopping or grinding of grain 
tn lie feil In stock, operates ns a savin" of 
it least 25 l |iur cent. 
14. Draining of wel lands and marshes 
idds In their value, by making Ihem pro-
luce more, and by improving the health of 
icighbiirboods. 
15. To manure or lime 'vet lands, is to 
10. Shallow ploughing operates to im-
vriverish the soil, w liilu it decreases pro. 
nf lie 
I havi ig just 
she boldly 
"'A 
jell, whe-e she placed il upon her couc 
having first put upon it some of her clolhit 
She I lien set fire to the drapery of jlie ron 
and by means of a rope ladder esca|n-d fro 
•invent and joined her lover al the n 
pointed place. Tlie fire soon alarmed tho 
who were in llie convent, and the cell 
resent Iv crowded with ihe sisterhood, who'' 
iintriveil lo put nut llie fire, but not before 
Il had di-tioiired the dead body, thai no one 
S|iecled it to lie any other lliiiu that ql llie 
m who Iijtil contrived Iu escape: mourned 
ir unhappy f.,te, supposing lhat she had 
»!cd by the fire, and prayers wrfe offered 
jp for her soul's repose. This ingenious but 
aaugemus scheme succeeded and her honor 
unsullied. The cavalier engaged himself as 
a merchant, and acqnired considerable pro-
perly, having previously mariied (his intre-
I id admirer. They Inul several chifdreo, who 
must have inherited considerable! properly, 
had not their mother's scruples of Consieuce 
interfered. She having lost her husband, 
became so afflicted that she went into a con-
vent, and confessed the whole scheme by 
which she had effected her escape from the 
nunnery. 
• Printers anil Sailors are said fo be the 
most wreckless mortals; they are also the 
most generous hearted. This accounts for 
so few of them being wealthy. The Ja ;k 
Tar or Typo will listen to tho tale of woe, 
and will divide bis last shilling with the sHf-
fefer, w hile the rich man with his thoueandl 
will pass heedless by. 
Knowledge may slumber in Ihe memory 
but it never dies ; It is like the dormouse iu 
Ibe ited low* r, that sleeps while winter lasts, 
but awakes with the breath of spring. 
easy access* in tlieii starling to the 
earth, which should be finely pulver-
when the hole is half filled, pour in 
a few gallons of water,' which has a ten-
dency lo settle llio earth and fill up vacancies. 
Be careful to avoid lifting the tree up, while 
fillingJ>, which tend to give the roots a 
soil in contact with the/oots be Ihe sin/ace 
scil first llirpwn out, or rich loam, obtained 
expressly, wnuld be better. Leaf mould, 
from the woods, is excellent. Let no ma-
nure be put into Ihe hole around the root, 
which is apt to induce decay. If any is ap-
plied let it bo on the surface, lo be carried 
down by rains. The fall} of the year is a 
suitable time for surface,manuring around 
trees. Let the tree* be well staked an-! 
ticd.u|>,.|o prevent being shaken or disturb-
ed l-y the winds. After culture, periodi-
cal judicious pruning are also important.— 
, As a general rule, orchards should bo plough' 
Wd and cultivated lo insure fine fruit and good 
crops. . Where this is n"t practicable, trees 
should bp dug round and kept free from g 
and weeds. Avoid especially ilrrj> planting; 
when the earth settles, the tree 
about Ihe same depth as before re 
Mulching all trees llie first seas 
transplanted, by covering the ground around, 
two or three feet each way, with grass or 
course hay, litter, ice , is very important to 
secure success. It preserves an even tempe-
rature - in-the soil, keeps it damp, and pre-
vents, to some extent, damage from sudden 
changes of weather.—Norrislown Jicgislcr. 
PLEASI-IIES OF FARMBR L I F E . — H o r a c e 
Grocly concludes a recent agricultural ad-
diessin the following beautiful slyle: 
" As for me. Inn.-tossed on tho storifiest 
waves of doubtful conflict and arduous en-
deavor, I have begun to feel, since llie shndes 
of forty years fell upon me, the weary, tem-
pest-driven voynger's longing for land, tho 
wanderer's yearning fnr the hamlet where 
in childhood lie nestled by his mother's knee, 
, . l and wa» soothed to sleep on her breast. The 
•gl the winter, a savmg of one fourth sober down-hill of life dispels many illusions 
food may be ef fec ted- . . , a t onc-foui tli | while itdevelopes or stren-thens within us 
, , ( :k j tlie attachment, perhaps loni^-smothered or 
overljld, for " lhat dear lint, our ho-no."— 
And so I, in the sober afternoon of life, when 
ita sun, if not high, is still warm, have bought-
me a few acres of land iu Ihe broad, still 
country, and, benring thilher my household 
•treasures, have resolved to steal from the 
cily's labors and anxieties a t least one day iu 
each week, wherein to revive, as a farmer, 
the memories of my childhood's humble 
home. 
" And already I realize lhat the experi-
ment cannot cost so much ns it is worth. 
Already I find in lhat day's quiet an antidote 
and a solace for the feverish, festering cares 
of the weeks which environ it. Alreadv mv 
brook murmurs s soothing even song to my 
burning throbbing brain; n n d ' m y trees, 
gently slirred by Ihe fresh breezes, whisper 
to my spirit something of iheir own quiet 
strength and patient trust in God. And thus 
do I faintly realize, but for a brief and flitting 
day, tho serene joy which shall irradiate the 
farmer's vocation, when a fuller and truer 
education shall have refined and chastened 
his animal cravings, and when science shall 
have endowed him with her treasures, re-
deeming labor from drudgery while qua-
drupling iis efficiency, and crowning with 
-eauty and plenty our bounteous, beneficent 
33unwroii5 tailing. | 'Major , I understand' from Gen. Combs, j that shortly after the Revolution you yisitcd 
England, how; did you like tlie jaunt V 
| ' Capitally ' t had not been in London five . 
hours before Rex sent for me to play whist 
and a devil of a' tune we had of it. 
1 Rex! what Rex V 
' Why, Jlex, llie King—George tho Third. 
G E T T I N G A H E A D OF A MONARCH, j 
A friend of ours from across the waters 
related to us life following anecdote ns nn j 
actual occurrence in Oriental climes. It j 
possesses a depth of thought and freshlilness I 
of wit loo good lobe lost. | Tlie game camo off at Winsor Castle—Rex, 
'earned in llie lore of ancient and ! a m | ., r , a y p j B i | | y P i t t n n < 1 E j . 
lurke—and resulted rather comically.' . 
of III 
oftis fi 
himself upon 
Tho king, in pausing orto day, observed I j 
Ihe notice, and, walking in, inquired what ho I.. 
meant by I.'uiversal Knowledge. The priest 
answered of course, it was a knowledge of 
all things possible. This answer, not exact-
ly suiting Ihe king, he resolved to leaf the 
capabilities of the professor. 
" If.'1 said -lie, "you profess universal j 
knowledge, then you will' be Mile to an-
swer three questions which I shall propose to 
yon. They are ns follows, and you must 
Ibis 
r::i 
slock 
food will answer, than 
may be exposed tflMio inclemencies of tho 
weather. "* 
18. A bushel of phi 
X map Without money, and a heart full of 
philantbrophy, whose coal is a liltlt thread-
bare, is shunned like a thief; a c a n with a 
pocket full of money, and n heart full uf vil-
l*ny( ia ctrarted for hi* virtue* 
- over clover, will add 100 per cent, 
lo its produce. 
10. Periodical applications of ashes tend 
lo keep up Ihe integrity of soils; by sup-
pi \ ing most, if not all, of the organic sub-
stances. 
20. Thorough preparation of laud is abso-
lutely necessary to the successful and luxu-
riant growth of the crops. 
21. Abundant crops cannot be grown for 
a succession of years, unless care be taken 
to provide an equivalent for the substances 
carried off the laud in the products grown 
thereon. 
22. T o preservo meadows in their pro-
ductiveness, il is necessary to harrow them 
every second autumn, apply top-dressiug, 
nnd roll Ihem up. 
23. All stiff clriys nre benefitted by fall 
and winter plougliings, but should never be 
ploughed when wet. 
If at such plnughifigs the furrow l>o ma-
terially deepened, lime, marl, or ashes, 
should be applied. 
24. Young slnck should bo mnderately 
fed with grain in winter, and receiving gene-
rous supplies, of long provender, it being 
essential to keep them in a fair condition, 
order that fhe formation of inusele, bones, 
may bo encouraged and continuously 
carried onj 
25. Milch cows, in winter, should be kept 
diy, mnderately warm, but well ventilas-
Itd quarters, fed and watered three times a 
day, salted twice or three limes per week,-
have clean beds, he curried daily, ami in 
n to their long pfovender, »hnuld re-
ceive succulent food mdrniug and night. 
20. Full complement of tools and implo-
flits of husbandry are intimately counect-
witli the success nf the hus'wmdinan. 
27. Capital is not only essential to agri-
liural success, htrt can l e a s prcT|ierly used 
iu firming ns iu nuy other occupation. 
* 38. Punctuality iu engagements is nec-
essary lo nn agriculturist as i t is to a mer-
chant. # 
29. Every husbandman should carefully 
read and digest matters connected with his 
business; his success being as dependent 
upvu a fnH knowledge of its principles and 
your head shall lie struck from your shoul-
ders. First, tjell 1110 how many b'askets of 
eanh there aro ill yonder mountain. Sec-
ondly, inform me how much the king is 
worth. Thirdly, tell me, exactly, of what the 
king is thinking at the lime.' ' * 
This was n different turn to affairs fro| 
what the pro'vssor expected, and 
sorely perplexed. He went at once to his 
study lesolvcd to do his utmost to comply 
wilh such nil unheared of, and to him unreas-
onable request. Books were snatched from 
his shelves : manuscripts were carefully ex-
amined : calculations made, mid all his avail-
able means put in requisition to-aolve these 
questions on which depended his lift 
few hours to accomplish so much—death 
the price of failure, together with a desire 
establish his reputation, nil wought upon I 
physical frame lo such n degi 
soon in a fever of excitcmc that I 
He had almost buried himself in his books 
scrajs of paper wilh figures and signs cov 
ered the table, and lay scattered on tho 
floor; yet the.result _wair unatlaiued. Still 
more intense grow the excitement as he 
thought, figured and reSd, while Ihe perspi-
ration stood in large drops upon his fore-
head nnd rolled down his face. He was 
verging towards despair; his whole system 
trembled with nervous agitation when his. 
servant entering tho room, and, alarmed at 
ihe wildand excited look of hia master, ea-
gerily inquired the cause. Hurriedly lie re-
lated what had happened ; the strange, ques-
tions ; the fearful penalty. Instead, howev 
cr, of partaking of his mastei's emotion, the 
servant very coolly replied :— 
'•Is that alhtho trouble f Leave ihe mat-
ter lo me—I'll answer for you.' ' 
After some conversation it was proposed 
by the servant to adopt his master's habit, 
and meet Ihe king at tho appointed hour. 
The offer was readily acceded to by ihe 
priest, who, to speak the truth, thought more 
of his own head than his servant's just at 
that innmont. Disguised us the professor, 
Ihe servant met Ihe king, and told bim he 
wni ready to answer his questions. 
"Tell me,.then," said the king,. " how 
many baskets of earth are there iu yonder 
" That depend^ 3'°ur majesty upon cir-
cumstanccs I" 
" What circumstances ?" 
" T h e size of the baskets. If one is as 
large as tho mountain, one will contain it, 
If half as large, two; if one fourth, four.; 
&c," , 
Tli 
earth." 
DRILU™ WHEAT.—Edward Stabler 
his admirablo es9iiy on the advantage of 
drill seeding, states lhat after exam 
results on sume 800, or 1,000 acres, beside 
lar-jo experience on his own land, ho finds 
that there is not a single instance where it hat 
not proved the most profitable, first; in the 
saving of seed, and secondly, in the increas-
ed prod net of the grain, amounting to from 
one to six or seven bushels per acre, i l e 
thinks five pecks of seed drilled are equal lo 
two bushels sown broadcast. He has 
known the increase, in one case, by careful 
comparison of the modes, to amnunt lonine 
bushels per acre in favor of drilling. He 
relates nn interesting Incident: A vender 
oflered a drill for the increase m a crop of 
fifty acres of wheat—to be determined by 
sowing a few stri|H broadcast for compari-
son. But before harvest the farmer pre-
ferred paying tho hundred dollars, the pried and spreads himself,' and with a 
of the drill, with interest. On carefully as-
certaining the increase, he found it to be one 
hundred and filly three bubg ls . 
10 king was so much amused at tho re-
ply, that bo expressed himself satisfied, and 
! proceeded the second question. 
'Tell me hnw much the king is tforlh I 
'Well, your majesty, Jesus Christ'was so 
for thirty pieces of silver nnd he was t 
king of heaven and earth,- so I conclude the 
king is worth about 'one' piece. 
To this answer the king could not object 
nnd ho was nevertheless Ho pleased with tho 
wit displayed that ho sa id : 
'Very well, sir. but can you answer my 
lasl question, and tell me of what I am 
thinking t* 1 
' Mnst certainly, your majesty. You 
now thinking that your are talking with the 
priest professor, whereas it is only bis 
vant.' 
Il is unnecessary to add that both heads 
were safely upon their shoulders and both 
received rich tokens nf kingly favor. 
A N E C D O T E OP L E S L I E 0 0 H B S . 
Few men have ever gone to Congress wilh 
more fun and popularity than tho Hon. Les-
lie Combs, of Kentucky. III the way of 
ecdole he is unequalled, whihfchis mode of 
telling stories, imparts a tone' to them that uo 
one can appreciate -who bas not made his 
acquaintance. 
Among the characters lhat i f r . Combs 
knows like a book, is old Major Luckey 
whose tatflo for bragging amonnls, at times, 
lo the sublime. Whenever the Major has a 
stranger in Ihe neighborhood, he'opens wide, 
i success thUt 
leaves nothing to desire. Tho following 
sceno took place between Ihe Major and 
Uol. Peters, 'a lata arrival' from Illinois : 
• l l o 
' As WD were plnying llio last game. Rex 
lid, in rather a familiar manner. ' Major, 
suppsje you know Charles Washington, do 
you no t ! ' 'No sir, says I, 'I5! do n o t ; but 
I tell you^vho 1 do know; (ieorgo Washing-
ton, Ihe Father of his Country^ 'Father bo 
d—d,' says h e , ' he was a cursed rebel, and 
had I served him right, he would have been 
hung long ago.' This of eoufse riled mc; 
nnd to that degree, that I just drew back, 
and gave him a blow between the eyes, thai 
felled him like n bullock. Tho next moment 
Pilt and Burke mounted me, and jn less 
than ten minutes my shirt and breeches were 
so torn and tattered lhat I looked liko;Laza-
rus. This gave mo a distatso for .English so-
ciety, so Ihe next morning I set sail for Ame-
rica. Six weeks afterwards 1 landed at 
Washington. The first person I met after 
entering ihe city, was Q.' 
'Q what Q 1' 
'Why, that d—d old federalist, Quincy 
Adams. He wanted me to play nine-pins 
wilh him, and I did so. Won $200 at two 
shillings a game, and then had a row.' 
'About what V 
IIo wanted ta pay me off in Continental 
money, about worth a shilling a peck. I 
got angry, knocked him into a Spittoon^ 
Whilst I still had him down, Jim came id 
.•ind dragged me off to the tho 'White 
House.' , 
' What .tim I' 
' Why , Jim Madison. I went, played eu-
echre for lw;o hours, when 'Tom'came in and 
insisted that I should go home wilh him.' 
' What Torn 1' 
' Why, Tom Jefferson. Jim, however; 
would not listen lo it.- and tho consequence 
was that they went into a fight. In the 
midst of it they fell over tho bannisters,- and 
dropped about"fifty feel. Allien I left they • 
were giving each other Ii—1 in tho eoal cel-
lar. How it terminated I never conld learn, 
ns just then 'Martha' ran in and said I must 
accompany her up to Mount Vernon, tjtfseo 
George.' 
' What Martha' do you mean ?' 
'Martha Washington, wife to George, the 
boy that gavejessy to tho Hessians.' 
About here, Combs said the itrart^er 'be-
gan to discover that he was 'swallowing 
things.' f h o next stage came along, he 
tonk passage in for an ndjacent'town. - Jl ie 
Major, we believe is still living, and still ;be-
lieves lhat the walloping he gave George 
tho>Third is the d—dost best thing on re-
cord.—JTnc York Dutchman. 
CONTEMPT OP (JOURT. 
An amusing incident occurred in a court 
room some years since in one of Iho buck 
countios/jf Missouri. Tho court was Seated^, 
nnd tho case about to he tried. 
Now, his honor; tho Judge, was a man 
well Stricken in years, yet he could ride n 
race, shoot a rifle and shuffle and deal a< 
the next man, nnd he who presumed' 
lo trifle wilh the dignity of t h j court, on' 
these occasions, generally suffered some. 
Well, as I was saying, his honor-was seat-
ed, and a case about to be commenced, when. 
• a voice of thunder, the sheriff-proclaimed- -
ilence; There was a pause—the Judge 
looked over and saw an old gonllertian who 
hnd not yet uncovered hi! head. T h e cotfrt 
could not brook such disrespect - to dignity 
nnd his honor called, in an authoritative 
tone : 
" Mr. Sheriff, remove that old gentleman's 
hat." 
That functionary, who had nntil^6w sfofld 
in a corner,.leaning upon his rifle, stepped 
up politely, knocked off Iho offender's hat 
wilh that murderous instrutfient.V Mr Bad-
ger, (Badger was his name) seized bte- hat,-
and clapped il on his head, loudly explain'!--
ing ; 
" Judge—IVh bald!" ' X 
" Mr. Sheriff." said the indignant courf. 
" we instruct you again to remove tbat- hat." 
Tho Older was instantly e v e n t e d , and no 
sooner done than Mr. Badger placed the hat 
on his head a sccond time, again insisting 
that he was bald. 
Tho offended Judge ftow Waxed warm 
and rising np in his sent, ordered the clerk 
lo enter a fine of five dollars for contempt of 
court, and to be cotamitted till the fine, was 
paid, , . "... 
Mr. Badger Was thunder-struck. He de-
liberately walked np to the bench»nd laying 
down one half dollar before the Judge/in a 
solemn manner thns gave his v iews; 
" Yoor sentence. Judge, ! | most migentlei 
maqfy—hut the law Is imperativo, and I 
reckon I'll stand it. So here is four bits, and 
the four dollars and a half that you eWed 
me when we stopped playing at poker this 
mcfrning fut snakes us wjuaw.-" 
milnt i i 
L I S T O F A P P O I N T M E N T S , 
Made by the Methodist Conference recently ton-
ten eel fit Newberry Coiut llousc.x 
CHARLESTON D I S W - H . A. C . WALKER, P . E . 
W J I I . yightio(!n/Editor Southern Chris-
tian -Advocate. |S 
Chns. Tu'ylor add D. Jenkins, Missionaries 
to China. 
Cumberland.—J. T.Wiglilmmi, W . Smith, 
Supernumerary. 
Trinity.—H. C. Parsons. 
Bethel.—Joseph Cross. 
St James.—A. McCorqtmilalc. 
Black Swamp.—XI. A. McKihhen, E. D. 
Boyden. 
Cooper Rirer Circuit.—D. J. Siminnns. 
. Cypress.—IV, II. I-'lecniiiy. W. Ilotto. 
Walterboro.—W. P. Mnuzon; one to be 
snpplied.- . 
Orangeburg.—Vf. II. Lnwtnn, J . S . Irvio. 
Savannah River Mission.—J. D. W.Crook, 
J . S. Conner. 
' Okaltt..—To be supplied. 
Cotnbahec Mission.—J. K. Cohurn, II. A. 
Bass. 
Ashepoo—P. G.Bowman. 
Pan-Pon Mission.-—\V. C. Kirklnnd. 
Beaufort Mission.—G. \V. Moore, C. 0 . 
Latitude. 
Round O. Mission.—P.-A. M. Williams. 
• Edislo and Jehossee. Mission.—:C. Wilson, 
St. Andrew's Mission.—To be supplied. 
Cooper Ricer Mission.—A liner Irvin. 
GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.—C. RETTS, P . E . 
Georgetown-—C. II. Pritclmrd. 
Santee Mission.—M. Endjr, D. W. Stokes. 
Sampit Mission Thomas Mitchell. 
Black Ricer and Pee Dec Musioii.—J. L. 
^Sliuford, D. A. Ogliurn. 
Black Rirer.— II. E. Ogburn, W.W. Jones. 
Black Mingo Missicn.—Joseph Parker. J 
Conwayboro.— D.M'DoiiaM.lLW. Burgess. 
Waccainaw Mission.—M. L. Banks, W. 
Carson. 
Motion.—James Slaey. 
Marion Circuit.—R. P. Franks, L. M. 
Heytnor. 
Bchnettsv.lle.—L. M. Little. 
Society Hill Mission—J. I'. Hughes. 
Chcraw.—J. W. Miller. 
Cheraw Mission.—F. Hush. , 
Darlington,—S, Jones, J . F. Dttbrae. 
Liberty Chapel Mission.—A. p. Martin. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT.—W. CI:OOK, P . E 
Columbia, Washington Street Church.— 
Colin Murchison. 
Marion Street Church.—W. E. Boono. 
Columbia Circuit.—-Jchti'A. Minnick. 
Congarce Mission.—JJ. 'I'nlley. 
Barnitell.—A. M. Chrietzherg. 
Graniteville Mission.—C. McLeod. 
Winnsborough and Chester Station.—E. 
J . Meynnrdie. 
Sumtervillc.—F. A. Mood. 
Sumtervillc Circuit.— A H . Browne. 
Santee Circuit.—J. Tyt i lgo . 
North Santee.—A. P. Avant ; one to'bo 
•applied. 
r" Chester Circuit.—J. J . Fleming. 
' Fairfield.—Williamson Smith. 
Lexington.—A. B. M'UUvary, E. A. Pijce. 
CIIASLOTTE DISTBICT.—D. DERUICK, P. E . 
Camden.—W. Martin. 
Lancaster Circuit.—A. J . Chuthcn. 
Charlotte.—J. A. .Mood. 
Charlolle Circuit.—J. N.^Bradley.D. May. 
Pleasant Grove.—W. ft Claike. 
Concord.—P. F. Kistler. 
Albemarle.—W. N. Eastcrling. 
Wadesboro.—W. W. Mood. 
Wadesboro Circuit.—J. W. J . Harris. A. 
L; Smith. 
Chesterfield.—D. W. Scale. 
Walerec Mission.—S. W . Capert, R. T. 
Capers. . . . 
LongtowitMission.—J. A. Pcrter. 
Landsford Mission.- L. A. Johnson. 
T . R. Walsh, Pres't. Carolina Ftemale Col. 
SPARTANBURO DIST.—II. I I . DCIIAKT, P . E, 
Spartanburg.—W. A. Gamewell. 
Spartanburg Circuit.—A.G. Stacy. 
Rutherford Circuit.—J. (I. Cobinson. 
- Catawba Circuit.—L. Scarborough. 
South Mountain Mission.—B. G. Jones. 
Shclby.Giraiit.— D. B. livers. 
Mbrganton Circuit.—A. W . Walker. 
• McDowell Circuit.—G, W . Ivey. 
Lenoir, Circuit—W. _S. Ilaltom. 
YbrktHle.—J. W . North. 
York CircuU.—R. L. Abernatliy. 
Dallas.—S. Finger. 
COKESBCST'DISTRICT.'—S. LEARD, P . E . 
Cokcsbury Circuit.—J. W.Kel ly . 
'Abbeville Gireuit.—J. H. Zimmerman. 
Edgefield.—M. Puckett, J. W.M.Creighton. 
Pendleton.—T. Raysor; one to be supplied 
. preenviUe.—0. A. Darby. 
Greenville Gjrctilt.—;W. C. Patterson. 
Mount Ti/ron Mission.—W. B.Curry . 
Laurens Circuit.—R. J . Bnyd. 
Union Circuit.—.W. A. McSwain, A. H 
Lester. 
Newberry.—}. R. Pickett. 
* Newberry Circuit.—S. Townsend; one to 
be supplied. 
Pickens.—W. A. Clark. 
Joaastte Mission.—A. H. Harmon. 
. J . W . Wigbtmiin, Cokesbury School, 
' A . M. Shipp, Professor University of N . C. 
Next Conference will meet nt Columbia. 
•Delegates to General Conference.—\V: M. 
TOgh1ma«i,Da}^ Whitefoord Smith, D.D.. 
A. M.. Shipp. A. M , n . A. C. Walker. W 
A ."Gamewell, W . A. MeSwain, R. J . Boyd, 
M. D., James Stacy? Alternates.--T. R. 
Walsh, H. H. Durant. 
T H R K E 7 A N D RUSSIA. 
, T h » following very clear statement of tho 
operations of the Turkish army, .we copy 
from the London News of the 10th ult: 
The more recent despatches from tho 
Danube, though still sufficiently laconic, 
when combined' with those which preceded 
tbem, enable as now to infer, with tolerable 
precision"} the great outline of the plan upon 
which the Turkish generalissimo is bring-
ing his army into action. Unless appear-
ances are very deceitful indeed, ho is hand-
ling the forces at-his-disposal with consum-
mate skill, showing that to his energy and 
promptitude ho adds a rwo gifb of skilful 
and. comprehensive combination; Lot us 
glance over the field whero tho hostile forces 
i-parallelogram of nearly 300 miles 
in length by about 150 in breadth. On the 
southwest, south, northeast, ii is hounded by 
f to Danube. From the neighborhood of 
•Vrsowft to a little beyouil Widilin,. tho coarse 
•'•f that river is^iourly from north to south; 
and from, the latter point, to the vicinity of 
Mllistria ita general couae is from west lo> 
jvist; and thence to Galatz it flows from 
wiutb to north. The northern boundary of 
Uif province, for • distance of some 300 
miles from its western extremity, is 
tain range ; thence to its eastern extremity 
au affluent of the Screth, which Hows east-
ward from where the mountains terminate, 
and (he Seroth itself to its.onihonchurr in 
the Danube. Tho portion of the province 
which is enclosed on three sides by the Dan-
ube, is generally low and fiat; to the north, 
it gradually rises to the base of tho mouii-
The western part of the province, between 
the .western fronliec and the river Argisli— 
comprising fully two.thirds of the w h o l e -
is divided into three pretty equal parts by 
the valleys of the SchvI an Aluta, flowing 
from the northern mountains at right angles 
to the Danube. T h e Schyl and the Argisli 
rise on the southern declivity of the moun-
tains.; the Aluta rises to tho north pf llio 
ehain, and breaks through it. Tin- part of 
Walla'chia which lies to the east of the Ar-
gisli is hisccted by the Julomeritzu. which 
flows from west to east. The Turkish or 
southern bank of the'Danube, from Orsoiva 
to where it again turns nbr-hwanl, after flow-
ing nearly 300 miles from west to east, is 
high anil abrupt; the Walbiehian low und 
apt to he overflowed. A little to the north 
of the point nt which the course of the river 
turns from south to east is Widilin, on the 
Tuikish, and opposite to' it ICalal'at. on the 
Wallaehian bank ; commanding the mouth 
of the Schyl is Rahowa.on the Turkish bank; 
commanding the oiouib ot the A Iota is Nik> 
opolis, on the Turkish hank ; midway be-
tween the mouths of t e Alula and Argish is 
Rustchuk, on the Turkish, and opposite 
Giurgevo on the Wallaehian bank, liach.v 
rest is situated nearly north of'these places, 
at a distance of some sixty miles on an af-
fluent of the Argisli, which intervenes be-
tween it and them. Turtukal is situated on 
the Turkish bank, opposite the mouth of the 
angle formed by that river and the Danube 
at tho Argisli; Oltenitza on the east of the 
Argisli, is the junction. Silistra stands on 
the Turkish bank of the Danube..near the I 
point where the river turns to the north, anil j 
Schumla is some eighty miles to the south 
of i t - . , 
The principal Russian force is concentra-
ted between Bucharest and the Danube, but 
parties had been thrown out iu advance as 
tar as lialafat. Some of these parties, were 
pretty strong, hut still this was dispersing 
the army over a longer line tlnn its numeri-
cal, amount warranted. W observe at-
tempts are being made to palliate this mis-
take of the Russian commander, by alleging 
that ho had been led to expect support from 
Austria, which is now withheld.. When ttie. 
faithless, Jesuitical character of the Austrian 
government is taken into account, this story-
looks plausible; it ini\y, however, be a mere 
invention and after thought, to screen til* 
stratcgetical blunder of tho Russian general. 
Tile main body of tho Turkish armv was 
concentrated in the region between Silistra' 
and Schumla ; a strong body of. iroops was 
posted at Sophia in tho rear of Widilin ; and 
the communication was kept iip by a chain 
of posts. TheTurkish troops have hitherto 
been healthy ; according to the latest ac-
counts from Bucharest, there nr« nt present 
12,000 Russian soldiers in hospital there. 
The advanced period of the' season, and the 
want of roads, render it difficult, if not im-
possible, (or the Russians to receive speedy 
reinforcements ; the communication of the 
Turks from Silistria with Varna—cither di-
rect or by Schumla—is open and easy. 
Keeping in view the outline sketch we have 
given of tho country and its principal posi-
tions, and the account of the relative position 
and condition of the t»o armies, we are in a 
condition to apprcciato the movements thai 
have been made by Omar Pacha. 
Widdin a corps d'armcc has been thrown in-
to Western or Lesser Wallaebia, amounting, 
according to tho most recelH^aecoimts. to 
12,000 men ; and tho .force stnthiQud round 
Sophia is stated to be ndvnnojug toSiipporl 
them. The Russian troops in that part of 
Wallnchin have fallen back without 'offering 
any serious resistance. There is a talk of 
their making a stand behind the Schyl, but 
nt present they appear to bo in full retreat 
towards Bucharest On tho Eastern or 
Lower Danube a strong body of Turkish 
forces has been thrown across near the 
month of the Argisli. No less than 18.000 
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A Proposal. 
Wo propose to furnish tho " Slnr,Jnril, ""to 
new Subscribers, from this date to January. 
1855. Tor Tim Dollars. 
We intend to Keep ourrcailcrs fully advised 
of the actings and doings of the Legislature. 
Those who may wish to avail themselves of 
this offer will phase hand in their names at an 
early day. 
million has yet been made relative to an ad-
journment 
Some sijtccn or nlghtecn Law Students 
wore admitted to.tho practice to-day. among the 
number our friond i. LUCICSGASTOS ot Chester. 
He entertains the idea of casting his lot with 
id knowing him as wn do, I 
ir in extending to him 'a cor-
) take. 
| we will furni-h them at the following ra 
So. Quarterly Jlci'.eir and Standard... 
Publisher's price for Review, ?-
Harpers Magazine and Standard. . . . 
Publisher's price for Magazine, 
Putnam's Magazine and Standard 
Publishers price for Magazine, 
La•Ujs Rock and Standard 
• ruhlishcr's prico for Hook, ; §3 
Graham's'Magazine and Standard. . . . . 
Pulitishoi-'s price f< r Magazine $3 
Dlnrhcootts Magazine, North lh ili-h 
Review, Edinburgh Review,Foreign 
Qnaiterhj Review, or U'estmi.i-ter 
Review, cither, with Standard 
Publisher's price for eithor, $3 
i l T.T51 R) expect vory full rc|ircs«ntatinns from several; from' Abbeville to the Savannah in the dircc-
j °f 'he other States. 1 fear very mueli that tho , tion of Washington, t»en., and tho otbor for an 
scbejne of a permanent organization of tho ' extension of the l^iurens lloil Road toihe Xortli-
I kind desired ,^ill prove a failure. They have ] Carolina line.* The Laurens. Spartanburg, and 
I tho promiso of several nlilo addresses and j Greenville Roads are all looking to Ashcville. 
essays this week, and I havo.no doubt will sue-, N. C., is the point to be reached. When the 
cccd in making their meetings entertaining. I 1 several "charters arc enlarged. I presume tho tho Chest. 
was plcsacd to find present, Dr. T. W. Moore,! choice will be left to the people of -North- j think a l l 1 
Dr. Douglass, Mr. W. E. Kelsey nnd Mr: John j Carolina ns to which road they will cunncct j dial welcome. 
Simpson, from Chester, who attended as dele-! with. " j I had tho pleasure to-night of listening to an 
gates to tho Convention. As my duties on | Those who imagine that the duties of a mem- able nnd eloquent address from Ool Jolts S. 
Committee required my attendance at the State; her are not arduous would do well to get leave! I'SKSTON. delivered in tho College Clmpcl before 
House, I was unablo to remain in the convcn- j of the people to try their ban 1 at it a while. It i the two Literary Societies and a very large au-
is now Saturday'evening—a time religiously i dicnce. It was the first time that the ofportu-
obscrvcd by all as a lime to cease from labor, j uity was ever mine of hearing him. He has 
But now. at 5 V. M„ I am c-illod to nttonil on I certainly every element of the orator nliout him, 
Co^uittec to hear argument on same contested j —the dignified manner, chasteness nnd vigor of 
matters subm'.lteJ to our consideration. Four j thought and expression, distinctness of enun-
spcoches are to be lintcoe 1 to on the question elation nnd a beautiful aptness in gesticulation, 
whether the Santeo Canal Company shall be j I have listened to no ono with inore wrapped 
permitted to surrender theirthnrtcr nnd dose | attention. 
the canal. The pernors residing in tho vicinity The town is still crowded to cxcess. To-
' STAXDAKII," ! sale of liquors in quantities less than a gallon ; j of the canal arc warmly interested in the.mat- | morrow is to be n gala-d iy for the Gorcrilor 
ivors of the Florida : tcr, and liave employed able counsel to reprc-! and his -Stuff; nnd on Thursday night is to be 
duty : A Bill to re . . sent their interests licfore the Committee. 
.General to SI,500: j — 
Tlio failure of the members oflbe t'ommitteo 
attend, rclipved us of tho duty of considor-
g tile canal question to-night. The Cltair-
an and myself were the only mei 
•t. Tho ma'ter was 
dropped 
i , , o n w,y ,U"E-
I 'I he following Bills were to-dny introduced : 
| A llill to amend the Free Schoul system, by au 
' annual appropriation of S74.-100, and the elcc-
a n . tion of a Superintendent of Free Schools: A 
, Bill to extend the time for receiving the capita 
j stock of the Western Bank at Andi 
he Bill to regulate Apj 
at-; amend the Uecn-e Ijiws, by priilliblting the 
>, nn i 
iz. ;'A Biir to exempt the s,ui 
50 • War Irom ordinary tnili'.i 
ir, .m: A ! 
A Ibll to j 
liption by the Statu 
Igc Rail Road : nnd 
importance. There 
•'•I. I of S'50.000 to the Blue 
. ,^ -f 00 i many other Bills of min 
•3. j is no question that we 
. . 4 00 enough to keep us busy (or n full session; hut a | 
»3. ! rust deal of it will be of no further service than j 
mbers pres-
cordingly post poned. 
( » Colli of the. F.di'ors being absent at Co- ! 0f j , s t 
lumbia. the readers of the " STASBARD" will; i1ne j[ 
we trust, make duo allowance for any dcfi(i- ' 0 | a m o l 
encies which rtiay result from tho vvaut o ' 
torial supervision. 
1 00 j to put money into the pocket of tho public leges and Elections, who wern h-a 
j printer. ment on the mutter of tho Edicfieb 
j Dr. (^lark offered a resolution directing on 
I inquiry into the propriety of abolishing tho 
yir.-setit«militnry system of our State, and sub-
1 00 j stituting in its stead a volunteer system, under 
j certain regulations. The military service is 
| fast becoming odious to our ppoplc, anil in view 
KB" Wo indebted to the Iter. E. J. MEY-
NAI-.IIIE for a correct statement of tho appoint-
ment's mndo by tho Methodist Conference, dnr-
ing their rcccnt session, held nt Newberry C. 
II. The mute of •' J. J . Fi-ssxtno," Circuit 
Rider for this District and I airfield, as publish-
ed by us last wcok, should read J . J. FLE.MI.NG. 
tei^Thoso of our Farmers who desire to im-
prove their lands, will find tho menns of doing 
so, By referring to the advertisement of Mossrs. 
RIIETT i t Rotsox, of Charleston. Send cary. 
^ Con-res*. 
Bothllouses of Congress wore organized on 
Monday last. LIN\ Bovn, of Kentucky, was 
rc-clectcd Speaker of tho House, J. W. FoHXEV, 
Clerk, and all the old officers. . 
Tho, Ttiesplnns. 
I'y desire of many of our citizens, the per-
formances of last Tuesday evening will bo again • 
t of human nature to feel eit 
, wo would recommend everybody to 
t their spirits more extensively opcr-
vonder that they should bccontc 
COLI'MBU. Dec. 2. 
A report was made to-dny on tho present-
ment of tho Crand Jury "of Chester on the kill-
ing of stock by Rail Roads. The Committee 
oipress the opinion that no further legislation 
is necessary; that the la v already defines the 
liabijity of the Rail Roai companies, nnd tho 
courts of h w afford an adequato*remedy. In 
this report I do not nt nil concur. It is idle to 
talk abbut the courts affording an adequate 
remedy, in tho fnceof the fiiet that the costsot 
instituting a suit will in almost -every case fur 
excced the amount involved. 
The Senate joined the House tn-dny in elec-
tions for Commissioners in Equity for the Dis-
tricts of Anderson, Marion. Chesterfield, Mnrl-
lioi-o', Lancaster, Beaufort nnd Spa'r'atiburx . 
for Master in Equity for Charleston : for Regis-
ter in Equity for Charleston ; npd for 
or the Lower Division. The bid Com 
were nil rc-eleclcd without opposition. Tho 
, , other officers wcro also elected without opposi-
I . iur . t .y hvenmg- ISth insl. As* l i o n This would seen, to indicate that o l f iL 
wer» not in so groat demand as in times paV. 
There is no telling l.oiv far tho mania for 
Rail Roads is destined to carrv us. Wo have 
now be^ire the Legislature no less than six ap-
plications for now Chnrtcrs.-viz : from Columbia 
to Ifaniburg: from tho Camden Junction to 
Ball bv his Staff in coinplimcnt to his 
Exccllency. I am honored w.tlt an invitation 
but hning on Imll-goer, shall pmbi'ily bo able 
to find for mysolf some more congenial and pro-
fitable employment. 
I lenmcd to-night,-thai Dr. LEWIS R. GIBBES 
of Charleston, wh-i was elected to a Professor-
ship in tho S. C. College, to fill the vacancy oc-
nrgu-1 ensioned by tin- resignation of Pref. WILLIAMS 
tested j declines to' flccept. It is all conjecture who 
election, anil hail tin pleasure of hearing llio ! may bo elected in his stead. Tho namos of 
argument of Mr. Edmund Bellinger in favor nf j several eminently worthy young mm will bo 
Mr. Allen, the sitting m-mlier. .Mr. Biuskctt j presented, but there is " crowing disposition to 
hnd previously nrsiicd in behalf of Mr. Tomp- | 811 'heir Professnrsiiip with mm of experience 
kins, the pmti'stmt. The objection to the and established reputation nnd a disinclination 
election seemed to bo that the polls had not | to elect young men ; nnd I think it more than 
Is: anil | probable that tho ' 
Mr. Bauskeit had argued that-the failure of I State for il choice. 
tho managers to open rfio polls a ' any otic pro- | 
cinct, would defeat tho eleo'ioo, without rcfe- ! 
rettcc to the probable vote which {votild have' . . . . . ° 
lieen polled at such precinct. Mr. Bellinger j 
did not. however, ijrgue this point clnscly. but j 
rested his cause mamly on the ground that if 
the entire vote which would have bo-n cast at 
AMFHICAX HOTKL, > 
COLUMBIA. MOXOAVJ DEC. 5. j 
It is to me a source of some regret that only 
one of my letters Irom Chnrlc-ton waft publish-
ed in thu lsst issue of the Standard. Our readop 
have not lost mu~h, however ; inasmuch ns tho 
space which would-havo been thus occupied 
was devoted to subjects nf mure weighty impor-
butco. At)d the only consideration which is 
rrnlly irksome, arises from the fact that another 
item must lie ndd -d to tho already extended list 
tho precincts where the pdls were not opened, 
were given to Mr. Tompkins, Mr. Allen would 
still bo in tho maj.iyly and entitled to his seat. 
I did not{icnr Mr. Bauskett'sargument, hut am 
satisfied that his position cannot bo sustained. 
It would be dangerous to vest in managers the j 0 1 " ' o v c * bibours Inst.' 
power Jo defeat tho elections nf any District by | " u n " 1 ' 1 1 , 0 u " U i n i 1 ' however, to permit tht 
refu-ing or neglecting to open the polls „t „ j opportunity to pass ul' requiting tho kind atlcn-
single box. Wo are j warranted' in saymg. ] , i ' ' n , n 
judging from the past, ijliat sucll a power would I ' ' , c 
be abused in times or Tagh poliiical excitcuent. l r i , c t f r n m t ' n r fast Ictier tho imrncmph in which 
row.l is last pouring in up in us. The 1 d u ,-v 
nd generous hospitality of the p r o l r i i i r 
American Hotel, and I accordingly ex-
doners 
to ; 
idy hei 
ESy We were sjiown n few days 
Mr-II. N. Locmrobo, Agent for the Di i , , , 
Chester and Union, a specimen'of tl.e .New Map ! ' ! ' " n l ) ! ' , g ; , f r ° m . B ™ n c l ' v ' "o «' 
of this State: compiled by J. E. WALKER !C 
Jolts JOIINSOX, Civil Engineers, and published 
by J . IK CULTOS, of New York, undor the pa. 
tronage. of tho Legislature of South Carolina. I ! ? " b u r * C" '" | m"-V "s lc 
. Clint losfon 
I to Newberry.; and I 
Villc Road to Aiken 
-Savanna!]: from Chester 
a point on the Gr en-
nn extension' ol their 
crossed from Turtukni to Oltenitza ; 
they were attacked by the Russians, but 
made good their footing. After a combat of 
three hours the Muscovites retreated with a 
loss of several officers, and 200 privates kil-
led, of six supe.rinr and eighteen subaltern of-
ficers, and 479 privates wounded, leaving the 
Turks (whose amount of loss is unknown) 
to entrench themselves on the North bank of 
the Datiulif. In nddition to this, 2.000 
Turks',-tru said to have occupied Kalara'rhe, 
a small' t W n orVtllage in Wnllachia, oppo-
site to,Silistria, and 2,000 from Riistchuk 
have-taken possession of an islaKl in the 
Danube, between that fortress nnd Giur-
It appears, then, that in every afliiir- be-
tween the Turks and tho Russians in Walla-
ebia. tho Litter have been worsted. The 
Turkish force 'advancing from Widilin is 
forc'ng Ihe Russian detachments in the wes-
tern part of tho province back upon Bucha-
rest, with a fair prnsnect nf heating if it can 
cntflh them, or, at all events,of cutting them 
off from the iii^in body in front of that c i t j . 
Again lli^ adchnce of the main Turkish,ar-
my has miule good its footing on the Walla-
ehian side of tho Danube, nnd holds both 
banks of the Argish, which lays tlje approach 
to Bucharest open to it. To all human up-
pearnnce, therefore, it will bo comparatively 
easy for Ouier Pnscha.jby pushing on hi.y 
main force towards Bucharest, to form i f j 
junction with the Turkish troops ndvaitciua 
from Knlafat j to break the line (as they do 
in naval warfare) of the enemy ; isolate the 
body of Russian* in front of Bucharest from 
that which is retreating upnn it from Ihe west, 
nnd bent both in detail, jf that have not been 
Hjready done to bis hattu in Ilia case of the 
latter corpv 
This view ofnffairs can only be preseuted 
with Ihe hesitation which tho brief and' frag-
mentary character of tho -reports from the 
seat of war, and the yet imperfect develop-
ment of the etrntegy of the generals on both 
sides, render necessary; but on a deliberate 
view of what has been written, it does not 
appear that any unwarranted or,partial in-
ference, or colored fact, has lieen stated. It 
deserves td he kept in mind that the com-
munications of the Turkish army, with the 
sources wjience they fire to derive reinforce-
ments and supplies in their rear', are much 
mora open nnd easy than those of the Rus-
sians ; and that the^pE^kish troops are in 
better health than Jfic Russians ; nnd that 
the success which lu\s as yet attended- the 
Turkish armSvWill iufpirethe Ottoman sol-
diery wilh niore'cofifidence in themselves, 
than the Muscovites, all things considered, 
caD be expected to feel,. 
. . . . . , . Charter to the Njrtb-'.'aroliut lino- the Grcen-1 ho fallowing extract taken from the Pros-! ,,, ,, „ . , . 
pectus will-more r.illvcxplnin its merits : v.llo (.oinpany „sks the „nc ; and tin. Linens-
- I t h n s b c c n c o m p i i ^ f r o m all .ho s u r v e y s K ? ' u T n , "r " T 
made by or under authority of the local govern-! *">u'h-Gnrohn!i K'ul Road Company wdl resist 
tucqt, ihe Hurvoyn tho nhist eminent Civil j "ic app^cnlion for a Charter from Columbia to 
Kngineers in ihe scrvice of IIIHseveral n i l road j Hamburg, nnd flint Mr. Pciigru is employed 
compnni-s, and tho results nr the United Sta cs t 0 arRUC l h o l n „ l t c r b e f o r c , | i e Committee. That 
coast purvev. thereby pvin^, with great prt-ci-1 . 
sion, tho pot ion or points aUing the ca-ist. The i r o :" ' 1 " 8 " ' 1 " , n m " " ""P«Hnnt to us of any 
Map. in point of minuteness stand* unequalled ; j l ' , M e proposed, for if eonatructed it will in-
it exhibits tho linen of all existing, progressing j ovitably.tlirow upon thoGhnrlotte Road a lar"e 
and progressing roil roads : the whole system j proportion .,r the travel northward, which would 
of po.it and dis:r ct raids, nn-J all other internal I , u „ u r i . i , K .I 
itpprovoinents : tho situation of citics, towns, j °U u ? l w w 0 p a j s t h r o u S h Charleston or by the 
villages, post offices, private-i*c-sidi^ nce», mnl the ! ^ a n c * , c s l e r Road. **• c. D. M. 
great multiplicity of othor objects usually found j ^ — 
on tho btisfc and most clabor.ite innps; in point n 
of artistic execution, it will cluilleuuo compari- r- , . . T COLUMBIA, 1>CC. 3. 
son with any similar work which has over ap- t p to this period no meafurc introduced bo-
pe.ircJ beforc the public. j foro the Hnuw, Iras received any discussion. 
The largo Scale (5 miles to tho inch) adopt- j Kills continue to pour in, many „r them very 
od by tho authors, nnd tho preat distinctness : ., , • , >. , ? , , . , 
with whichiWnatural and artificial featuresnra i 7 ^ r l " n t m l h c l r character, bat dosUnod to 
depleted, adapt it peculiarly to tlio wants of nil: common fann^Tho truth is, our sessions 
iuteresied in commerce, iuterniil trade, and j aro loo shnrt to give full consideration to tho 
gnncrnl business within tho' Stato. No one a t ; many -subjects which cli 
all interested in tho progress of tho State 
well do without this Map', whi 
delineates tho nctlial condition of tho country.^ 
. i overboard. 
A move is made by the Union nnd Spartan 
burg Rail Rood Company to havo Ranking 
pose, the chict iu 
ladiosat this sons' 
not he tho enjnym 
hotels. 
i its Hull and the many promis-
ing week, are, I sup-
: and comfort of lifo 
pcr/ormed: When I visited Chnr-
luaUm ta.i Spring. I .ioppe.1- as in duty Isiund, 
nt the American Hotel, nnd was nf course much 
cltcercd with tlic^irospcct ofcnjnyinj; n continn-
ed f.-a-t or lat things. Dut'in this most reason-
aide expectation I was most unreasonably dis-
appointed, for I have never been at any house 
where the wlmlc innnngcnu nt was so entirely 
nut of character. The Inbln was mcagerly 'and 
badly furnished, the rooms unfit to be occupied, 
the servants impudent nnd inattcntive.nnd the 
rdalv of sight. In 
the proi 
i find it 
nmciiccment: not permiited to cntcli n glim;tse of the last 
College. I ! named Indiviilual nt all. though ' frequently 
rcaeil to thi"! promp'cd to do so from motives of the liveliest 
I attempted to pass in, nnd was borr.Q onwird j But. 'under llm potent influence-of a migic 
by the pressure in the rear, without the pm-er . wand, a c-snpletc metamorphosis .his been ef-
of retreat. I found myself, however, too on- ; fected, and by the personal'utrentinns of Mrs. 
coinfnrtanly located to riiinain, and after bear-1 Kennedy und under the superintendence or Mi. 
ing a few snn'-ches of die Latin Salutatory. I (lamblo. tho American lintel has taken.rank 
hesg'l my way out by a Special nppeil to each ' nmongft thn best in tho city. At tho Cbarles-
one that impeded iny progress, mid returned to j tun Hutol nnd lit JIic Mills House, we s:iw more 
my scat in tho House. On my way back I fell i of pomp nntl pride, nnd-circuuistnncc." hut it 
in with Mr. Mttnrn. whnm wo propose to elevate only -crvod to remind nito-forcibly thai "al l is 
to the Judgeship, nu l renewed with him tin ac- n i l t g'dd that gliitera" and we *bvlly rctnrncil 
qnnititnncc formed several years past i He is j to nur head qunrtersjo the real enjoyment ol a 
very.much of a gentleman in his imanhcrs nnd i quiet und comfortable chccr. Mrs. K-nned, 
address, and has ilio reputntion of more than ; bus strong claims upon tho people of Chester, 
ordinary ability ns a lawyer. Every nne whom anil I know they will bo glad to learn that un-
I havo heard to speak of his qualificitioas. ac- j der her excellent management Ihe American 
cords to him every needed fitness lor tile po- ! bus bccome a successful nnd popular establish, 
sition- ! ment, and that in vt t i rn for their patronage 
After the Commencement oxercbos wnrc ! they will rcccivn ft vulid und substantial •• qnid 
over, 1 returned to tho Chapel and participated ' pro quo." I have never at any time enjoyed a 
in the organization or tho Socictv or the ! moro pleasant season than that spent during my 
r'ithfuii'r ' ' ' c S ' s ' u l a r ° i nnd knowing this, members too 
t 'ountrv i rt-sdily make up their minds to. throw them 
Editorial Correspondence. 
COLUMBIA, NOV. 30. 
We had oxpcctcd the discussion to-day of 
Ihe several Hills, presented nt histsession. rein-
tivo to tho Electoral Question, but their con-
siilerati jB was postponed until Tuesday next. 
privileges conferred upon them. 1 take it for 
granted the measure will not pn&s. Let it bo 
carried and every Rnil Road in the State will' 
; ask the same |K>wcrs. 
I Mr. Hunt lias again introduced his Bill of 
Tho prevailing impression is that the House: provtdtng for " the moro perfeel 
will again decide in favor of tmnskmng tho ! " J m " " s t m l i u n « r o r in other words, for 
eloction <if Electors to" the people. Whether ' " l 0 r«0a"">"-»'»n or the Judiciary. It is one 
the pooplo actually desire it, is a matter that! n f , f c o 8 8 racnMlrci' 'mpurtant in its char-
may woil be doubted. i n c t c r ' , v h i c l ' a r r o ' " M s s i u n to session passed 
An important Dill, nnd a very long one, was j °.vor b c c a u , c o f " i e w a n t o f , i m e f u l lJ ' 10 •=•">-
this day introduced by Mr. M'Gowan, covering : "H , I , e r i u - 1 n m p'ea-cd with its general 
the wltolo subject ol lho elocution and con-! f ™ t U r 0 3 ' a n d w o u U S'ad'y see it adoptcd . -
structiou of Wills. I could but imperfectly e r 0 n r 0 fila,mg -cvi l s c ° n n « ' e d with our 
undorstnqd its provision, ns it was read, but it i I ' r ' ' 5 0 n l j u d i c « " which should be ihe 
seems to bo intended to post up till tho law per-! f"bJCKl o f c i l r c , a l ' ^" ' " t inn . The Bill ol Col. 
taining to Wills and to scttlo many vexed qucs-! H u n t " 1 , 8 8 b o o n r c r e r r e i 1 10 a 8 | , c c i a l C o l , m > i U e o ' 
linns touching their construction. Ho informs : 
that it is llio result oT twelvo months' op-1 
Alumni. Gov. M 
mooting, an I Cnl. I 
acfcir in eff-cling its 
selected him as th 
Thornwi II und Go 
dents. Ex-Govern 
iniug presided over tlio 
. C. Pr-stoi was lho cliicr 
irganizaiinn. Tho Socioiy 
r first' I1 resident, wilh Dr. 
Manning, tlio 
Floyd, of Virgi 
sojourn in Charleston, uf which the kind atlen-
tinn rccoived at the Amcricun Hotel hnve greatly 
Since my return to Columbia, my timn has 
been nlmost ext-hisivcly devoted to, the duties 
was : appertaining to the office of'.-1 -b y member*' 
selected ns the first Anniversary Oritor. It or ihe Legislature, and consequently I havo been 
plication lo the subjcct, and that the BHI has 
been, to a great extent, prepared by Judgo! 
WARDLAW. 
An unfiivorablo Report was inado to-day, on ' 
a Bill to repeal that clause of the Charteru.fi 
tho Bank of' the Stato, which prolioits tho err- i 
culation in this Stnto of tho small hills of for- : 
cign Bunks. I think, however, that the good ! m a t , ? r w , l i c h ' i f P l e m l e A w o u l d b " a 
rensc of tho Legislature will, notwithstanding, i b a r 10 8 u c h a c , l o n i b ? K iv,"S 1 0 1,10 nPP°"''° 
repenl it. • Tho law is Inoperative and useless i P""?' w i l h i n 3 0 d ' 7 » n f , c r t h e 6 l i n S o f the do-
A favorable Ropoit was made by Mr. B. F . ' c l i m , i " n - w r ' " l o n n o t i o , ) o f t h o 8P c c i u l " " , I e r o n 
Perry, from lite Judiciary Committee, on n Bill! w h i c h 1,0 " " c , l d i t 0 r c 'y- 1 <"derstnnd it pass-
m repeal the Homoslcad law. It would seem c d 1,10 S ' c n a , e ^ a l a r 8° roaj"ri,y- T h « " i s 
unt, has bee  rofe red 
consisting of the Committees on tho Judiciury or 
the two Houses. 
The Senate is for in advance ot us in busi-
ness. They havo acted on and S£nt lo our 
huuse a number or Bills—some or them or an 
interesting character. Among tlieso is n Bill to 
alter lho system or Pleadings in Courts of Law. 
It provides that under the plea or tho General 
Issne the defendant may givo in evidonce any 
.to be in very bad order in some sections of the also a Bill 
Stato. and several members speak of their con-: " 
belioved that the present urganizatinn will bn I » b , ° 1,1 EK , l , c r l , u t interest to our 
an efTcctual nnd permanent nne.; It is an assn- i renders, exclusive of those which linvo already 
ciation calculated to effnef a viis'l deal ot goo-.l, I b l ' c n eoniutunrcated by thoSnnior Editor. 
and I trust it is destined to a long nnd prospe- ; Although we havo in Chester ns gno.|-prcach. 
rous existence. c. D. M. j '"S a s generally fulls to the lot of p-ople in ihe 
— 1 back-country, I atn free to nduiit that I always 
TUESDAY, Deo. 6. ' enjoy-o fi^ist of extra qti ility when listening to 
We had in the House t-.-day, an ablo' and in- ' a sermon in Columbia. On Sunday before last, 
foresting speech from Mr. Tucker, nf Spartan- ' Jtttended service " t the New I'resliyterian 
burg, in support of a Bill ii tr.rluced by hint to ! Church, nnd heard an admirable discourso from 
remodel our common school system. I cann .t j Rev. Dr. I'nlmer, whoso eminent ability nnd 
undertake to give nn outline of his argument. I profound learning are too well known to need 
Tito further consideration of thn suhj -ct hns j commendation. Tho new church, which wn. 
been i»istponed until Friday next. The subject! completed a few weeks since, is, in point or 
is one or engrossing importance, and I should j taste und in its adaptation to Ihe purposes for 
bo happy to see daborato i so no plan which j whicji it,is dosigncl, su|ierior to any I have 
will effectually subserve the beneficent purpose ; over Men. As a specimen of architecture.^ it 
of tho State in lho education of lho poorer ! has some faults which aro singularly glaring ; 
classes. Wo cannot be said now to bive any | but upon tho whole the design is chuste'and 
system. Some of the Boards have established bcautifo!. It is furnished'with a splendid mar-
certain rules or their own to govern them in the blc pulpit, a compliinont. I understand, from 
distribution of tile public funds but those rules | the ladies ol the congrcgntion to their esteemed 
nre no part of the common system, nnd it is j and worthy pastor. 
only in a fow of the Districts that tiny such ! On list Sunday, I attended tho exercise." at 
rules exist. j thn College Chapel, nnd was glad lo listen again 
Tho Bill for the rcpcnl or tho act prohibiting to the forailiur voice of him who has so well 
tho circu.ntion in ihis State or thn small bills ' adorned the sacred desk. Dr. Thomwell never 
or foreign Banks, came up this evening. The ! preaches a common place sermon : but as the 
Committee on Wnysand Means, had reported, circumstnncce atiending Mich occa-iuns always 
adversely to its passage, and tno report was sus- j lend an additional''incentive to effort, his oom-
tained by Messrs. Middleton, Trenho'm, Torre, mencetnent sermons nre nlwnys his best and 
nnd B. F. Perry, and opposed by Messrs. Til-1 produce the must marked effect. I regret to 
lingliost. Oacns. Wiftsmith. Mullins, and learn that he has suffered much from a severe 
myself. Our objections to tho prohibition woro nnd protrnctcd tirm of illness, which has almost 
that it was inuporativc, the necessities of trado ! entirely prostrated his energies nn-l unfitted biro 
in the border Districts forcing our people to 1 for the arduous duties or his station, nnd from, 
nnd that 
traces of tho Steward's lloll demonstration will 
have been efficed. According to the recom-
mendation of ihe Board of Trustees, thn Faculty 
have liconscd sev-'ral boarding-houses, at any 
of which ihe Studontsare permiited to engnge 
boarding. The old Cmnmotis systom. howerrt*, 
is still extant, nn I it-is to be feared that evil 
will y«t result before it is ^ntirely obliterated. 
; Experience has shown this system to be a 
failure, not only in Ihis'out in' every oiher Col-
j lego in the country, -end 1 can see nn reason 
. whatever why it should not be ignored in toto, 
j nnd the Cohegc relieved of an incubus which 
has for a lung time been a source of such griev-
t ous oppression, and such a serious check to its 
! prosperity. The Faculty ccrininly have enough 
to do without being continually liarrasscd with 
I this unnecessary cljarge. and the College surely 
; has enough to do in withstanding external oppo-
• sition, without lieing compelled' to nurse in i u 
| vitals a rank hnd festering sore. The fact is, 
j,and with all due deference bo it said, that the 
I Board of Tiustecs nre behind the limes, wedded 
, firmly to old fog/ism, and but lew years uf their 
! liiii-Van VVinkln slumber will elapse ere they 
will awaken to find themselves and their chnrgo 
, lamentnbly in tlio lurch. 
i 1 may perhaps be regarded as not exactly 
j over timid in the expression of such opinions ; 
I 1 hope, however, thnt any temerity will be as-
' cribed to Ihe interest I must nnturnlly feel in 
j everything which pertains to the welfare of. my 
i u cherishcd mother." To the Coliege'I owe a 
J debt which will be paid by a lifo-timo devotion, 
• nnd I would as soon Curse the soil :upon which 
• were imprinted the tottering footsteps of my 
j childhuod. as tn prove recreant to the charge I 
! have in kerping. Pcrsuided as I am. that the 
• College can only be sustained by an enlightened 
! and energetic management of ita affairs, itshall 
j lie our duty as ii is our privilege, to criticize the 
cunduct uf its governors, an I onJeuvur to reform 
its abuses. 
The Institution hns suffered a heavy loss by 
the resignation ol the able Professor of Mathe-
matics, Maj. MATTHRW J. WILLIAMS. Dur-
j ing tho post Summer," at his country r sl-
,deiioo in Georgia, he was severely attacked' 
I wilh paralysis, from thn effects of which he will 
j iu nil probability never be able to recover. He 
! was nn excellent teacher, thoroughly sk-lled in 
| the'drpnrtmentsover which ho presided,' kind, 
; generous nnd forgiving in his bearing to his, 
j pupils, nnd inavnriabl^.won from them the tri-
i bute oTa warm and affectionate regard. May 
Ihe priceless rewards of a well-apqnt life be his : 
and tho kind ministrations or friendship and 
the consolations of the religiun he pofessed 
and adorned, ebcer tho puth of his declaring 
years. In bis plnce, the Trustees have elected 
Dr. I^-wis R. Gibbes, Professor nf ihe Charles-
ton College, who is said tn be woll qualified for 
the task assigned him. 
During the pn-t week-the Agricultural Asso-
ciiitiun of tho xll.-e-holJing Stat-s, 'held its an-
nual meeting. Tho attendance wus not very 
, geneml, nnd the di-libemiions were not marked 
1 by any proceedings or especial interest. On 
j Thursday. Friday, and Saturday eveninga, nu. 
I nu-rous addrcsies wire read by the members 
j selected for tho, .occasion, but as they treated 
i npon subjects somewhat uninteresting to me, 
j my attendance 'was not very pointed or well--
j sustained. I presume the essays will be pub-
lished in our agricultural journals, so that 
,our farmers may have an opportunity uf ae-
. quiring much valuable information derived from 
j valuable sources " 
I The Press Association will bold Its annual 
i meeting on next U'ednesdny, when tho address 
| will be dr-liverei^Tiy Thuinas J . Warren, E*q., 
! Editor of the Camden Journal and the Temper-
j nnee Advocate. I iinticipnie much pleasure in 
joining in tho deliberations of this grave aa-
setnKly, and especially in attending upon the 
feaat to botberoupua discussed. J have already 
made the acquaintance or i goodly number of 
the crnrt, and in an intercourse of even, a few 
days have found to be true an opinion of which 
I always had au irkling, namely, that, " present 
company always excepted,*1' editors are the 
clevcro-st men in the world. They are a merry 
jovial niyl light-hearted crew, nnd enjoy the lit- -
tie life allotted to the n with genuine zost: 
(Jomoiencemcnt takes pi >co -tp-day". and al-
ready the crowd nre beginning to wend their 
way tot he Campus. 1 will bo among them - ' t a -
kin notes," and will on leaver to report prn-trss 
roa THE PALMETTO STANDARD. " 
Chester Thespian Club. 
Mean. EditorsIvtst Tuesday evening the 
performances of tho Thespians were greeted by 
a fullahd fashionable nttcndancc of our citizens 
andssnrroniding patrons; and certainly pre-
sented, in our opinion, lho most complete and-. 
effectual entertainment since their organization. 
Tho Comedy of '•The Serious Family" was 
given with spirit and effect, and the scenic »r-
rnesements, espeoinlly the Ball Room, very 
prettily got up. Tho Play Itself j s ju l l of merit 
and useful mesning, and the portraynl of Ihe 
gallant Captain Maguire, contrasted finely with 
the canting hyporri-y of Aminadab ^Steek. The 
after-piece or " Bedroom Blunders,"Ai one of-the 
best pieces on the stage, and by its ludicrous 
situations and capital point*, lho house for one 
hour was literally convulsed with laughter. 
Mr. WAHDKK as lho unfortunate Ilomblower, 
played off his cooiio humors to-perfection, and 
ho was well sustained by the spirited acting of 
the whole t. lab. 
Another performance will be given on Thurs-
day Evening, tWA iust., by unanimous request, 
and if we do nut mistake our meritorious and 
mirth lovint citizens, the house ftill be as fall 
as the Thespians will dwire_ / . 
Success tn the enterprise of the Thespians, 
we say. and long may t)iey continue " to hold 
as t'wero the mirror up to nature.'1 
intpo'itic. tending 1 wliich he has not yet recovered. It is to he 
being clamorous for its repeal. The i u v e , l c n u ' r n ' ' ln® conumou ut au execuuous m ; to provoke retaliatoro measures -in Ihe adjoin- hoped, however, that a few week's recreation 
law hM not yot been fairly tested, and I think ! , h c i r o l f i c e 3 1 whether paid in full or in pat t, and j ing Sintes. We argued that it was in bad : will enable bin. to regain his w o o f i h e o l t h 
it is of sufficient importance to claim a full and j l f n o t P l i J- w l iy payment his not been onforccrl; ; faith to invito the people ol North-Carolina and nnd pursue those labors wliioh arc prolific of 
fair trial before it is discarded. c. a it. I w ' l 0 l ' l c r all monies havo been paid over and if! Georgia to come and trado with us, and when at so much good to the cause of religion and sound 
! not, why; with nnnyothnr facts ^ ^ calculnt-d to I our doors, refuse to receive their money. The education. 
COLUMBIA, Dec. I. j put pnrtios in lulf possession of the oxaot condi- Bi I passed tho House by a vote of, I think, 65 Tho friends of the collcgo will be pleased to 
The"Agricultural Association of lho slave tion or eases in wbioh they nro interesle I. i to -13. 1 fear, however, it will be defeated In know that its proepccts were never more flat-
holding States was convened this morning in In addition lo the Rail Road projeofs onumo- the Senate. I terlng than at present. Tho disturbances of 
tho Town Hall. I was suprised to find pres-' rated in my last letter, two other schemes havo i Thero were no now mf isurcs of S| eo'al im- the psst year have been effectually quieted, and 
pat so few pcrsous from abroad, for I was led to oomo before the House; the uoo for a Charter piranoe fretomcd in the House lo-dtvy. No • with tho departure of tbo gndoatiog class all 
PUBLICOLA. 
[.roa THE PALMETTO S^tSDAXD.] 
flnx'ewood AgHctsltaral Seeletr 
The citizens in the vicinity of llailrwond, 
convened at Wylie's Store.on Friday,-ihe 25th 
mst., for the purpose of forming an Agrioultu-
ral Soeiefy. 
On motioo of Dr. J. Douglass, B. W. Macon. 
Esq., took the chair and explained the object 
of the meeting. After organization, the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers of the 
Society: 
THOMAS McDILL. PreriienU 
WILLXAH BAUER, Vice-President. 
l B. W. MACVR. Secretary. 
The following gentlemen wore appointed 
Delegates to attend the South-rn Agricultural 
CouvenUoo " " 
S I S 3? A, $3 M M %' & 
glass, "R. Caldwell, E-q., Major. H.'J. Macon 
Mnjur Edward Mills, and RobL N. Hemphill 
E»q-
Dr. J . Lunsford Douglxss, Robert Caldwell, 
Esq., "Henry J. Mscnfe. E.iq., Copt- J . McDill, 
and Rev. William flanks, w«re appointed a 
Committee to dmll i/Cona'titWlon and By-Laws 
for the government if the Snoiety. 
The.Soeiety then yjonrnod to meet again, l.y 
appointment, on t ie last Saturday in Decem-
ber. 
On motion of Dr. J. I,. Douglas, it <ras nr-
-deted that tbe,proeeedings of Ihe meeting bo 
published in tbe Palmetto Stamford. 
B. W. MACON', Secretary. 
AURIVAUS AT TIIE 
" H O W E R T O N HOUSE." 
For the lted Ending Tuesday Evening, Dee. 6. 
K. Lewis/ Florida. 
H. Molfmt, Chester., 
D. D Owell, N. York. 
B. G Blackwood, do. • 
F. Laws. N. Carolina.' 
M. Cliadler, do. 
•A. Uugocick, Cha'ton 
D.Wilson. Esq. Cheater. 
, W D. Cornwell, do. 
C. B. Hiimcnott, Spartan 
J . Matbews, . do. 
, n . S. Sim*, Union. 
Miss E. F. Sims, do. 
Miss J. D. Sims, do. 
Misa3X.Do|gin, do. 
C. H. Dennis. Bait. 
J. A. Hunt, Fairfield. 
H. N. Lockwood, N. V. 
J. Daniel, York Hist. 
W. H. M'Corkle, York. 
R. fl. Tavkir, Tenn. 
D. Wilson,'Esq.. Cbest'r. 
A. Roehorough. ClicsTr. 
H. Pratt, Blackmnck-
F. B.Geter, Union. 
R. Banknight, do. 
VV. T. Tbcinpson, do. 
J . E. Hlx, do. 
Geo. Gist, do. 
M.'Bognn, do." 
S. R. -Sims, • do. 
W. R. Situs. do. 
H. N. Wnril, do. 
L.M.Elliott, Rocky Alt. 
House to Sell or Rent, 
J ^ E A U tho New Court-House. Apply i 
Dee. 8 49 
iCSSS 8.8. tarn man ' 
J . ruined 
3?nsinr55 Cnrbi 
against Samuel L. McConn It. deceased, 
will present ihcm to (bo undersigned within 
the time prcscri'>ed by-law. and nil persons in-
dehted to said deceased, aro requesti d to miiko 
immediate payment to the undersigned. 
G. W. W1I.UAJ1S, 
J . C. MILLER, 
Dcc. 8 48-3t Adm'rs. 
ASSISTKU BV I I tltia Institution will bo re- ' 
„ T,T .1. , m on the second Tuesday in January; , 
£ H e r l l lo tner ar.a BII83 iu. Tomqs , . nnd in view of the almost uninterrupted hfiilih j r \ A \ r T 7 p A P , l i p \ j \ T T .""T"p 
I I 1 7 I I . L n|»cn a School (or the reception of '-njoyed by the students the past Collegiate . i ' .' V. V I J V J ^ Y i \ j 1 > l j i > 12J 1. A ^ 
I t \ joung Luilics .It Chester, S. C\, on the year, the Trustees confidently expect nn ex- • TTTOULD respectfully Worm their customers and the public generally that tliey lirve iust! 
1st Monday in Janu iur. IK.H. . tended patmnate. } > opened the Largest Stock uf I 
I lie year' will be divided into two notions of 'I he College is located in Anson Couoty. on -ti i • * f l 7 n • . T, , 
five monilis each, commencing in Jnnuary and ' |J>0 ' lank Itoiid leading from Cheraw to Rocky X i D g l l S l l j X i B D C l l j flllQ i l l H S l i C S I l D f y G O O u S 
Agnew, Fisher & Hoxie, 
COTTO.V FACTORS AND CliNERAI. 
(MIISSON mmwm, 
WHARF, CIIIKLES'/OX, S . C. 
July, and ujrioinnting in May and N. 
Tlietc will ho iwo vacations or fou 
each, comprising the months of June 
cd to settlo them punctually at that time, as the 
estate must note be closed. 
Dec. 8 49 5t 
WM: H. ANDERSON. 
follows 
PftlMARy DEPATRMEKT :—Reading, 
Writing. Spelling, 
'HK'ADIIVE ~OGETIIKI{ WITH Gcoyia-
phy and use ol Globes and Maps, 
Granimnr, Arithmetic.. < 
THE ABOVE WITH Algebra, (.enmotry. 
Nat. fc Mor. Philosophy, I'hy-iologv, 
Astronomy, lloiany. "Ancient and 
Modern History, Uheturic. Ctnipo-
Instruction on Pisa... uso of instrument 
In French , . . . . 
Kmbrcidery 
Ornwing and Piiir.ting 
tnlier. I H'ver. The situation is both ph'iisant and heau- ! r. , ' V* . 1 tiful; and the patrons are assured tlint cvry j h v P r brought to this market, 
thing will lie done to promote the comfort, cul- ! 
tivato tho morals, and ex|iand tho minus of Rich Brocade Silks. 
•.hose who may be sent to this Institution. l'lnin and Figured Silks. • 
Itntes. ; l'lnin and Fiuured Black Silks. 
' | For hoard and Tuition in all the branches Morinos. all cdors. 
S 5 00 : of Education, except the Extras In-low, includ- ! 11,111 l-'igured Aluslin Oeljins. 
ing fuel, lights, &c., per session of five months, J']"!® 'Ji lw s ' l l < 9 
C 00 I 
$U2.5U. 
Music on Pinno 
Music on I'inno. with Guitar 
Music, on Guitar alone 
Drawing ami Painting in Water Colors. 10 Oil 
Drawingand Paiiitinu in Oil Colors. . . . lo till 
The'F'rinch Language 5 on 
Enihroideiy 5 oil 
N. B. The wlihle payable in advnn'ce. Ynung 
I'lnid Cashmeres. 
i English arid French Ginghnms. 
c , n ' - English. Fn*neb and American prints, 
Embroidered nnd l'lnin Crifpd Shawls. 
•' "" Shawls of every style. 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
; Bonnet, Sa k and Sash Ribbons. 
1 Hosiery of all kinds. 
: Mantillas of all styles. 
; Dress Trimmings, newest styleri 
' Bleaelicd and Brown Shirtings. 
! Blankets, coarse nnd line. 
: C-nraia I'laimt. 
Irish Linens, ail finalities. 
White hall lied Flannels. 
: Rod Tickings. 
; Coi'd French Flannels, for Sacks. 
1 Damask Table Cloths. 
id CotMii I'ockft Hdkfa. 
W Dogiui, Esq. do. 
R. P.Bailor ftancaater. 
W. M. Connor, do. 
T.S. Mills, Chester B. G. Blackwood, N. Y» 
W . Anderson, Beck'm. D. D. Dwell, do. 
A. Wl«io, Chester. lames H. Witbcrapoon. 
D. Go6deI.)ck, Union. Lancaster. 
•Miss.N'jrrij, da W.M Conner, do. 
•*'r*- Hernaoo, do. . f.. M. Grist, \orkville. 
MMS Hnrluir, Spartan D. l'inchlinck, Chester. 
Cspt .J .a .Guton, C.S.I I. R. Kennedy, Y'ork. 
-L S. Wilson, Chester. IVy. A; Walker, Chester. 
Ed. Mills^i ; do. I'. Castles, Cbest'r Diat. 
R. S. Finlry. Baltimore. W. Osbon, do. 
H. W.Jlonnc, do. I. M.Gorman, Bait. 
I . MoFaddcn, Chester.11. E. Criss. do. 
R. Hardin, ' do. IC. A. Dennis. do. 
Saml. McAlily, do. , ' j . U.wkins. Union 
D. Wilson, E n . , Jo. 
. W. A. Rosboro^do. 
W . T. Gilmore, do. 
W. Howell, do. 
S . Castles, do. 
B.'Qkips,. . . . . 
J . Atkinson, i r i . do." 
4*. Price, Fairfield. 
S. Lewis, Chester. 
Col. T. Ingram, do . . 
Cap t J . A. Lewis, do. 
P.* H . JADOS. Va. 
H. N. Word, Union. 
iDr. W. J . Hicklin.do. 
Ira Ferguson, do. 
J. Wylie. I^wijtille. 
E. Lewis. Florida. 
|J. Bcaiy. Fairfield. 
•>. McNeily. N". Y_ 
.Cruinford, Chest'r.™ 
^nshorough, do. 
F; Barbnnn, N. Y. 
J.D. Keennti. Baltimore. 
O. C. Ruff, Charlosto 
duo. I wish those n M 
dehted to settle their Nntcs and Accnnnts. C . |V |„| 
Those having demands, will please render them | | m a r j 
expected to furnish.thoit 
i for setth-'incnt. 
Dec. 
JOSEPH LEWIS, Ex'r. 
49 
be obtained 
hie rates. Any additional information can be 
obtained by application to the Principal. 
Tho Columbia Banner. Y'ork Miscclli 
Olicc, nnd will he nbscnt'lor Six Weeks, | four weeks nni forward their lulls to this paper. | . " 
so that .all persons indebted to mo for Posin^e | Dec 1 48 tf ; *1, 
Commissioner's Sale. 
V a l u a b l e Land f o r S a l e 
j David 11. Miller, ct. al. 
I James B.,Miller. 
Bill for Partitii 
will call 
."P-
• Oct 27 
epll Steele 
docretal order of the C 
fop Pncincrn i Dec 1 48 ' ir I ' ' " l " " ^ n "" ' ° , , , c above case. I will | 
Thnmni W«ILer un.t ' 1 r~ — — sell at the late residence of James Miller, de- ; 
WIILIAM WAIKER i K ^ T A T i 1 ' S \ I ceased, on the 15th day ol December next.; WII.LIA.l WALKER, j O A L L . the tract of Land whereon the said deoeased ! 
—— R V permission of John St. Ross, Esq, Ordin.1 resided in his life-time, bounded by lands of 
,. ,/<. ! 1 ' _ary of York District, wo will sell at Public ; Mrs. Siphia Moore. Apn White, 
Auction, the personal paoperty of S. L. Mr-! nnd others, containing 
Connell, deed., on '21. 4lh, 5tli and lOih days i , J l l l i S s r o t 
of January next. Said property consists olf" ^ U O H C I B S 
about I more or less. Tho said Plaiititii 
road leading Troin Yorkville lo la 
a half mile fiom Rock Hill Depot, on the C'liar-
„.i..... . c. . - . i> i - , i M ' " n n , l Souib-t'arolina Rail' Road, a part of Amongst whom arc a first rale Baicksuiith , t i .-w i 1 
nnd superior House Servants; Thirty or-thlrty- y i i tjABI F FOIt K I T * 
five valurhle MULES: l.ir-o stoek of Cows,! " On the oremise! HA a s 
PeruTian Guano, Fanners ' Plag.j w°^!"F.id'crp..'nJ ^ton''s"e.i? I v i i HOUSEa0d aii n.;cessiiry ..ut-huiidin, 
l e r , K e t t l e w e l l ' s S a l t s , 
And Salt3 and Gnano. 
!n nil K'uhroidered Collars nnd Chemiz'tts. 
Jacoiiet and Swiss Edgings and Insert 
Plainland Embroidered Lin-ii O. Ildkls." I Gloves of all kinds.' 
Mjislin and Cambric.Underslecve.s. | Black Bombazines. 
Swiss and Cam',lie Cufls, new stylo. j.l'lain nnd Fij'd. Black \lpacas. 
Jaconet, Swiss and I'latd Muslins. ; Black IXdaincs and Merinos. 
GEOTLEIHEK'S V/3AR. 
A complete assortment of Cloths. Gassiincres and • Vcstings, Tweeds and Jeans. 
ALSO: — : — 
READY ELIDE CLOTHING. 
A very large assortment of Ready Made Clotliing, newest styles made expressly to order. 
- - — A L S O : — •' 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ' 
Hardware, Dmgs & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps. 
CKOPKEUY AND GLASS WARE. Ale,, .tc. 
Jtif All of which ua u-ill sell on thn most rra.nliable 
*.* Vurkvillc jvjpcrH' please copy 4 month*. 
WARD LAW, W Al.Ki;i t »V II('IC.\SII) 
Cotton Fadtors 
C 0 H H I S S I 0 W MERCHANTS:, 
' NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
• WARDLAW, ' ) Charleston, C.. 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
I.OMi AM) SIIOUT STAPLE COTTOV 
A D G E R ' S WORTH W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, S..C. 
. 8 . THOMSON". 
•Sept. IS _ 36 
R ic iT~5¥i7fNV 
| Nor. 10 
Thomas Alexander. 
jyequcsted to p;iy punctu«illy by tho 22nd De-
cember, the time when their noies fall due. as 
I must have fundi to pay off tho debts of the 
deceased. 
All pursonA having claim* ngnjn»«t said dccea-
»ed will present them without further delay. 
JASON HICK LIN, Adm. 
Nov. 24 47 6t 
Forty Negroes, 
MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!! 
lies on tin- T 1 S T Roccivcd 500 pieces of Now Music, which wo will sell at New York prices. 
Word,about " . . , ' DAVE!.!A ct BEVNETT. 
lteT.lI.Pnh.iiu, C'liarls. Dr. IV. Wylio, Clio.tcr 
Moj.T.S Mills,Clie.t'riMr. Murphy, 
J . U. Denn'w,Chiirli ' 
K. Fulling.. C'oluir 
J . Z. Bums. Union. 
J . W. Gorman, Bait. [Miss M? 
J . E. Crisg,^ jlo- i i lr . F- G. Ingnini do. 
-?• • ClltstEB, Dec. 7. 
Our Cotton market continues active, at prices 
«nging,from. 7f to 10. • 
• - "CS>Ll'.MDIA. Dec. 0. 
The demand.fi>r the article wiih us yesterday 
continued aetirn and rery good at full prices. 
)70 bale* were sold, '4r 7 | to 10 cts. 
... CHA«LC»TOX, Dec. 0 . 
Sain of cotton yestenlay amounted to I ISO 
bsles M SI MlOJc. Mm ket firm.' 
; MAURIlilJ , 
On Sunday, 4th inst., liy John Ferguson, 
J . B. Fnaoosoit to Miss Ruooi dnuch-
te» of Tliomaa White; all or this District. 
On the 23rd ultimo, hy the Rev. J . J. Bonner, 
tlm R«v. E. E. PatrtLr.r. n . D„ to Miss MART 
SaiLoa, of Laurens District, Souih Carolina. 
" J ® " W e are authorized to annouce Col. 
JA-WES McDAMEI.as a Candidate f„r the 
- Offiso of Onlttiary of Chester District, at the 
ensuing election. 
Guano. 
100 bbls. Farniera' Plaster, containing 90 per 
• oi. Sulphate of Lime. 
100 bbls. KcttleneH's Chemical Salts. 
For sale by KlfETT ic ItOBSOX. 
1 & 2 Atlantic Wharf. 
GyPIantcni who nmy.want either of the 
above manures, will pfeau»e Ker.d. their oru'ers at 
to prevent dituippointmbnt. 
Dec 8 
Court Martial, 
Su- HE AH-QUARTERS. 
2Cth Regiment, S. V. Militia. 
^ COURT MARTI AL will be held at Cites. 
Friday. 23rd Deceinls^r i ler C. H. 
for the trial of Militia* and Patrol delimiters. 
The Court will consist of the following officers 
Lieutenant*.—G. B. CoKin, U'nfi Estcs, W. 
II. Gill, A. H. Ilavcsa nnd E. T . Atkinson. 
Ti J. Dunnvant, Jiulge Advocate. 
The (."o'urt will meet at 10 o'clock, A. SI., In 
i Hogs and Sheep: 
' S»^:OSSK yEMFzs i arears S 3 * a » T P ©T®BE, 
ceaued. 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
: of this ? 
Knchen Furniture. Rail Kiwd Shares. &c 
will sell the Household and Kitchen Furuiiu 
nnd Rail KtMid Shares at 
\ OKKV ILLb« ON 1 UK 2nd OF JANUARY. I an«l two years—the purchosifr to give bond nnd 
All ihe Xcgrobs and oilier property on the i R,HK1 personnl sureties and a mortgage of the 
plantation whereon tlie'deeea>cil formerly rc- premises to securc the payment of tho p u r - ' , , r 
sided, and now belonging to Walter It. .Mot*. ! cliasc money. < I 'Vrfumery, 
Esri.". will be sold at the .Mmision lloii-e..in said " JOHN L. MILLER, c. E. v. n. j {,«nry. Article*, 
pautation, on dtli and 5th dav* of January; ' Nov. 24 4t ' d? . I'ancy boaps, 
and the llorae*.' Jliiles. CowJ, II.®, Corn, i — i v~ Washing Soap*. 
mentoTEAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN AND ECROPEAN 
D R U G S 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CII.VI{I,RSTO.V, S. C. 
N.B.—Allcountrv^roducesold nttlie ltiglies 
narket price, 
_ Nov 17 ' -IB ly 
l iANKIX, PULLIAM & CO." 
Importer* nnd Whoh^le Dealers in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
j Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
NO. 17 Il.VYNK-STIMIUT, Jaw or James Miller, de- . HHIIE subscriber olfors for sale at the lowest mirliot prieas. n lar-e and well selected * mtinf nP I ' A < T IVIV \ AII.'ni'l 'L'!)!* ( VI.' t V t v n i*r* r»* »»»•« 7 *• t , , , . 
. (Will Kempvo fcept. 1st. to 131 Meeting-St.) 
! CIIARLESTOX, S. C. 
and a ortgage of the •French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds.{Ew.yffij 1^.11 
t f t e n r- 1 ,, .. ' i ' 
• Oil ' . 
y 
Yorlcvlllc TVc. I 
n on d iy of sale. 
w . WIIXFAMS, 
J. C. M\u,KR, 
Executor's Sale of Land and Negroes, ^^c t /n f nil kinds. 
B\ virtue of the provisions of the last Wi'l 'Hair, Nail. Tooth and Flesh nt " " ' nd testament of John F.'DcBardolcben. ! Ilrushe 
deceased. 1 a will expose to public sale, at his | Hair fives, 
Thursday, the 3th Hay of j Hair Pi* 
January nest, till t hp 
bequeathed by hi-
S|iirit3 riirpcntinc, 
Linseed Oil. 
Paint* nnd Oils^ 
.Ove StullV 
W imliiw Glass, every site, 
Ilrinizes. every kind. 
Wine and Brantlv. extra pi 
rity for Medical purpose 
"lyi 
will 
1 I I-*, t I ' Varnishes, 
fiaiilydevised and i T r u : s e s i Abdominal Supportcr3, Shoulder Braces, Syiangesof allKinds..&c. 
vniinioie isMiy i i j i nu ' a* tni 5""^" ' ' "" n I l'l'!!!c"'rs be si/,plied irith rare pttrgieut Ins-'runirnts.md Medical Uor/.r for Cost. 
j 150 meres, nnd 23 or 21 Negroes. " The Ijind is ! • Together with every nrtielo in tho Drug and Fancy line. 
id testa.: located in Ctie-ter and Fnirlicld Disiricts, on . . "-r which are warranted of tho most pure and genuine kinds If thn public will but take i 
II hi. e\- j both sides of tin- Clmrlntte and Soutli-Cirvlina • m/o consideration that we devote our undivided intention to'tho.Dru" business, and that we are ! 
•kstock's Depot, and on thn ] prepared to test the strength and purity of M edicines, they may oxp"et lo purcha-e articles not | 
:. P. KCtMION. GILES J . PATTERSOS. 
HERNDON & PATTERSON. 
* l l l o m e y s a t h a w , 
CH3STSR C; H., S. C., 
WII.I. attend to nil cases cntrusied to their 
composing ilia Northern the Di: 
Ollicein tho Court Uou: 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 
i the office of tho 
*®"Tha friends of JOHN T. WALKER, 
announce h i m n a Candid jjo for the Offico of 
•nlinary for Cheater Di»'fifct; at the ensuing 
election. 45 1 .-NOT. l0 
•" ®^ ®r WB ara authorized to unnouncc NICHO-
LAS C0C\ IN, Enj., as a Candidate for the i _ K...n 
office of Ordinary, fur Chester District, at the ] Charles, deceased, siiuatcd 
ensuing election. 44 No v . 3 
1^26 Acres 
OF llu» most vnhiabift lands in the country, will be sold privately. Said luinds are sit-
uated in Lancaster District, on Bit' Sugar Creek, 
one and ona-lmlf mile front tho Charlotte S; S. 
C. Bail Iload. The improvements are of n sn -
P»»iur quality. Tbeio aro extensive bottoms of 
the tery best quality lor, both Cilrn nnd Cot-
ton. Nearly one-liair of tub plucc is of supe-
' r wiKxlhind, well' adnpui1 -tujlie vulture ol i Sotli  r lt  
:k. Prnvisioos. 
cots toBuUnu 
Cotton. Also, nil- tho .Stuc
of every description. Paym n 
ser. 'Willi interest from ilato. 
Refer to A. II..Springs, fninv in Columbia.; 
living near ^tlie place, or to the subscriber, 111 
posed to public -all' al thn lute residence,tl 
j l l r i"l waters or Little River and Little Itiieky : '"'n,y elicap. but of superior quality. Many mvticteal 
;,I '. 7'"' ' ,V'"' ueceased. 1 rrck. It comprises a large quantity or ex- 1 'leteriorution from age, will lie prepared at short intervals, 
bnunded ny the lands nf Dr. J. 1^ . (instou. and [ cellent W.MHI .land, and will be dividedl in ! demand. 
and others, continuing upwards , |iaicpls lo suit purchasers. \ i >'r. II. J- MODOSALD. a practical Apothecary, will i,e found constantly at the Store 
11 ciedit of one, two. three. n nd The Negroes Con-i.t „f M,,n. Women. ,iW Agent for all the varint* popular Patent .Med cines, advor:i-xd in the different new.«pa. 
- seemed by notes .and tt"'"l ^ Children, and are valunhlc and likely. pcrs of this State and Cnited States. .» p w v i I f . 
0 1 >"• I Teinis ol Sale .--The Neirroes "will be sold i J«ne 10 '. 24 A . 1 . B 1 U 1 -t" 'est ' n , n <>.'>' ni;Kile. f „ r r ! , s , „ 1 0 L a n i | fl 
day, will lie expo«cd for bah 
vtei 
ofJOO acres. 
!'•!" ''V11- ne exposed lor l balancJ bu one nnd two Tears credit, with into 
1 vv '!"• jwsonal prop-ny. consi.-tiug or i . - t from tho day of sale, secured by notes with 
1 Wagon lind Harness. I lo,»*. Cows. C'otton.! g.™| ndrcties anS murtgngea. 
, ' " " o ' V " " " ! ' H i e personal p-o- j JAME> HEMPHILL Executor, 
y ? "" ' " " r 1 - l V 1 " ' ' Fairfield Herald and.Souih-t'arollnu-in 
PP." suf'ties. and in.erestjiotn day of sain, j wilfppbliih weekly liil day of sale, and forward 
A. .1. CI.Ul D. A ' 
Dec. S 
WM. R. MVERS. 
O .. S.M.Ji 
tgrces and other 
MIE subscriber 
. the 111 li d . 
ceinlier. a large number ,,r NEiiltO SLAVES 
Consisting of Men. Women, and Chihlr-<n : Also. 
..lull's and Horses. 1,'attle. Hog., I'lahlnti.n 
Utensils. Household Furniture. Cotton ami Cot'. 
anil much other pro-
n TIN A M SHEET IRON WARE Fall and Winter Goods.; J&GTORIT. 
S T T H J ! ' S111 Esnljjcriliers respectfully iofurin the pub. 
j j i - * feai& I I'C. that tlioy are prepared to exccutc alLJ 
^ _ _ | oriler.4 in the above lir- ' — ' —» -:»«'! 
& © 2 £ Z : » ! a t 1110 shorlest notice ii 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
CI DJ?r C-OOD. 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. MEDICINES 
BOOTS .V SHOES. HATS .{• CAPS. 
HOSSETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, &c. 
Ja*n. 26 4 • .r 
! ^ — ! Tt3V*VXT»%r & tm-JV V in. tne above line, (xv^olesalc 0 r retail) ' 
7 , ~ j : v r ~ ~ 1 . 3 T . i r ci 1 OL w i l i L j j k i t l ' , c «» i t tec m c superior manner. U 
a ' -QOuSe a n d LOIS IOr b a l 6 . i AUKreeoiving tltrir FALL and WINTER ROOFIWa AlXID GIFTTERIWG, w 
Per s t tMl P r o p e r t y . i r p i i K n o a ' ^ t j n e , I nir.-y „t private f n | c . his I ' • coniprising every article usually | Done with Despatch. ! 
MmM.wnt.jr of Robert I HOUSE, AND w f , siiuit .J in the towh." , , u I r « ' m ^ will find in their . Wc have also on hand a lot of Japanned!'1 ' 
will sell... 1 ,e late res,. Chest..-, on .Maine^ire.-t, nearly onnositeihe c""1'1'.:1 '"•'.nf.Ro.Hls peculiarly adapie.1 to their | Ware: many articles have never been i m J L t ^ i ! 
' Court I16IISI i best ipulity: 
Terms nf Sale: On all sums or I' 
and under, cash : nn all sums over Five Doll 
a crcdit of twelve months with interest. 'I 
£ood surctic- will IK 
NANCY PARKS. Almin,, 
oster Dist.. Ifccemlicr. I. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e 
O F T O W N LOTS. 
MA.RY A. CHARLES VS. W. B. LILLEY. , Adm r.--Jiill for Partition.—By onier of V f hDICINBS w o r t It y t h e Coxif i - ; rea*.»nnblo teuns. 
tliH Court of 'I qnitv in this co^e. tho Coming- ! <tenu of at/, being pre/hired btj a regular ! Nov. 1V 
aioner wifl expose to public sule at Chester C. j ('rail>1"^ and I'/itjiician oft/iirty 'ycjrS \xpc- i 
House, on the first M»mdajr in January next 
Three Lotg. Iielonging 
It is roiivrniently Mtuite-i and is well a«l<i|ited | V A L U A B L E 
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
gart ^ s p e r l i a p s t h c b c s l i n the town. j r p | | E House nnd Lot. at present nccupie.l by satisfcctinn, besides savins , 
there is also ailjuiningit, . ; J ,|1C Suliscrilier. Ii is one AfIhe im»t de-1 f u ^ 5 l l i c l ! i s 1,11 i t c l 
Two Unimproved Lots, j sir.ible pji 
fronting on the new Cn,-s ttrcct, which 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. . 
Dr. J. T. WALKER . 
WOULD inform the citizens n! 
Chester nnd s|frroun'ding Disirii-is 
that he will be found at McAfee's 
Hotel, on every Monday, nnd all public dav.-i: 
here he may bccotisiiited on his professio'n.' 
N. B. He finds itimprncticsbletoride through-
oudoporiitionscnn bo holler per 
any ariicleshavencverbecn introduced i lor,J,c^d at (us rooms. 
- | . N'- 11.—He would earnestly nsk of all per-onl 
ALSO:—.—. j indebted to him that they would oblige hit: 
f tliirty ar- ex/ie. 
Ilnuorary Mem'ier 
i regarded as amnng the 
n. nnd may bo hud on 
T. l lOWERrON. 
tf 
Planters ' & Mechanics' Hotel. 
The llr.uso is conv^ui* J 
having eight good ll»»n!iis. with necessary 
lut-lmildiugs. a Well of puro wuter (_in've"r 
failibg)—tho Lot contains to 3 acres well 
improved. The location of this property, makes 
it vory desirable, particularly to a business own.! 
AI.SO. !&veral good Building Lots convo- j 
niently situated. 
ALSO, A tract of Wood L*vn<l lying nonr ! 
town, containing about 50 
han/1. ("iMikiny; Stoves of JU j 
giv« e m i r c ^ S 
no half t h j 
country. 
E L L I O T T , 
L I G H T S K Y 
Wo aro authorized to unnounco Dr. 
ELI ( ORNWELL u a Cundidato for Ordinary 
for Chester District, at ilio ensuing election. 
A CARD. 
tahly, I will sell on accommodating terms. 
^It not sold before the first Monday in January. 
J deom it a duty' inenmbont upon mo to ex-
pttM in this public manner, my denp sense of 
the obligations due to tho cltii-ns of Chester 
-•-apd the travelling community, for the liberal 
patronage so generously bestowed upon me du-
ring tbe past year. Theeneoaragcment I.havc 
NCeisid, will urge me to renewed cff.rts to rc-
Uin your approbation ondaupport. I am now 
eontemplating such alterations and improve-
' " * " • »» 'ball render "THE HOWERTON 
MOUSE-; Inferior to none in the up-country, 
a r rang^en, , i r c < u o h | h a l , k 
Uble supp ly „ H h .11 l h 0 d ( , ) i c t c i M f „ r n i > h e l , 
^ Uw aiartajtonaud Columbia Markets. T h e , . , v 
Bsr Boom and Oy«er S^ ,„ n attached to .he t W 0 
« i L " . " i " ' ^ P">*lded wnh tho b-rt Uquorv Segara, > B d , h e ' , , , o i c „ t 
luxuries of the sea«m. In conclusion, a | l o w 
mo again lo return you my thanks and , 0 ,«>iioit 
i further continaance of your support ai.d , p . 
probation; J . T. HOWERTON 
Doc. t .o 
state of John I n'"- J- s - R"' . . . . . 
— - "1C Town «,r ' the l'liil.id«lphia Jlclical Sueieiy, and gr.idu-, ' B , m i "'"lersign.-d begs 10 announce lo his ! ,','f ihiVkind-itif""nnmHrtv than "i 
Chester, on I inckney sireet. Two of the lots I '820. from ilm University of l'enn.-yl-1 frinrds nnd iho public generally' that his ' ? ' • • 
havo dwclliugy on them, with the' uccess/try 1 "nder the guidance of the truly eminent I '^ousc is not hut thnt he is yet at his 
improvements. , Professors dr l'l.ysic. Chapman, fiihson, Co.xe,1 !"""• alive and kicking, nnd expects to 
Terms cf Sale : Cash sufficient to pav Ihe ' Jamea nnd Hare,—names celebrated lur mcdi-' 'hern lie is still ready to accommoi 
expends ot this suit. Tho balance nn a cr.-dit j c u l p r i c n 0 ( !- • . '"ends with a tab.li supplied with tho best the 
of one and Iwo years, with interest from the ! n " w """'-''s to the public, ns ihe result of I | n a | k e t affords, mid with a» comfoitahlo lodg-
dny 'of -flilc. secured by bonds wiih t*-o good experience for ihe p ist thirty years, the liil-; us can anywhero ho lirnl : nnd ho asks 
sureties and mmtgages of the premises. | lowing valuable Family Mediciucs,, each one 'bose who doubt; it, to givo him a trial. 
JAMES HEMPHILL^^E. c. D. I suited to a specific disease: | ^ His stables nro nitcndnd hy oxp.'cii>ncd 
Chester, Nov. 3. 
Dcc. 8 hostlers, and every needed accmnmodutii 
T h e B e s t Cough Sy rup In t h e World . ! DROVERS cnn be Imd on the must reasons bio 
S J r l T . i 'T i s 'BAI t will.be supplied, as heretofore, with 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e 
O F NEGROES. ^ 3 u X ~ 0 r f , , f \ . . 
order of ihe Court of Equity in this cm*, the j f l ie great d™i.nd for thi- medicine in I'hila ! " Par ,. ,c '! l"r lJ' " u t o , h " s 0 w n " "T 0 willing 
CSSrUTu!!"* 
der and farafe-Will iam. ..bout 32 years old. 0 5 i „ t i ' tt"d f 1 ' convenient. My necessities 
wa r s nkLnnd.Sarah 21 years old, ; n , T s . R n „ i 0 p o l n r . , , ^ , , I gen', and I need all tlmt 
- .ITTJE.YTIO*I m m 
D O U G A L & Y O U N G , ' 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Leande 
Tcrmsfy . 
$10 REWARD. 
1>ANAWAY from the subsc.ibcr, on the,26ih 
"oyember, a Negro Man named DANIEL. 
Jwid Negro w a Blacksmith by trade: ngod 
•bout 50 years. He is well known iu Chester, 
Columbia and Winnsborough. 
» . E. C. SIIL'RLEY. 
8 49 2i 
Wanted. 
^ GOOD BUCKSMITH. for whom good 
m«de iV,.o . Kj'en.or apa r t f what is made. Apply t„ , h e , u h « r i , w r o n F i s h i n i , 
Chure'h soulbwest of Fishing Creek 
• r w . JOHN G. B. GILL. 
3000 lbs. Family Flour. 
iBflM . k . . . i—i, , h on hsnc 
HENRY i GILL. 
— S u f f i c i e n t to pnjexnen - . . ..... 
i«erof thu HUI?. llje^balanco on a credit oF . D o J o u s u f f c r villi nny pain ?—If you do you | 
•ne, two dnd tlircc y^arn, with int-ront from the w/'.' ®IM' ""inndijito relief by utiing Or. Rose'aj 
nclircd bybond, with at least'! ^ u r c r - ' t is the oniy j'repanition whi«:h | 
cures, nlmofl iustautly. .Sore Tnrout^KliHiima. 
tism fipin colds, 
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 
I f - ; L E A T H E R *0F ALL KINDS, 
ELLIOTT & PINCHBACK. 
Aug. 4 3l-«m 
NctioeT 1 fMU 
PERSONS indebted in the firm of JIcDonnld I . M ' " 6 ' « « . p o t in neat Csses,Frumes,Breast & Pinchback, will find the Hooks and Notes . - l""s K " l ^ s ' & l '"c k o 's .ntpricestosnilallclnsses 
of that concern with I), l'inchlinck. nt his new UOU MS OX MAIN'S TREE T 
Dry Goods Store, where they nre earnestly re- nvonooas m r r i m . m , ™ . ; ' 
i|iicsled to call and settle ns early as possible. A F ODD FELLOWS IIALL. 
Those having open nccuunts will eunler a favnr J " ' . I ' lC-t 
by closing them.; / it it c-uhjbjnnte, hut cash | 
would be preferred as wo WIMII i#h; 
.Met 
TAILORING 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
MIBEWH, 
CHARLESTOW, S. 0 . 
' P I I E undersigned beg leave to return thanks 
; I > ' 'heir numerous friends lor thoirimst lib-
REIDY VISE CLOTHING 1 " , U , J ' UV 111111 U • I themselves ready to serve their friends and all 
C A R R O L L & P A R L E Y , ": l ln mn>' r» v n r ih™ Willi consignments or bu. 
f T A Y E Vccciv,,: their KALI, and WINTER " l ! ? ^ . t o l h * b ^ . . ' , f . t b « i r s k i l! 1?" d a b i l i | y- a , , J 
I I Slock of „'l kinds o f Gentlemen's Wen ring l o s T l i ^ c , , „ ' r P° r l W1" b o "anting lo 
Appare! t consisiing of Cloihs. Cassimere^ Yes,- S " 0 " " " " ^ M B E 
(Charleston. Aug. 4 
day of sufy to lie se br  bo '
~ IBS—' 
JAS. HEMPHILL, c. 
Cotton Plantation for Sale. 
will sell 
HENRY LETSON. j W h o l e a a l e a n d . R e t a i l ! L 
^ F o r Io.«s than the snme Go«xls can be hou«ht in J 
the .State. The reason weean do so is that wo ' 
(sell all 
Dec. «00DS FOR cm-! 
  i eres, t
mgs. Hosiery of all kinds. Shirts, Gloves. Sus-
I ders, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs. In 
luct, nil articles usually kept l.y a sim lar eslnli-
lishmeni. Their stiu:k has been carefully se-
lected from three or Iho best inttrko s. nnd ir 
attention ind prices will make a business, we 
arc determined to have it. Call gentlemen and 
examine fur yuurselvns. 
Wo liavi. enlarged our room to suit our stock. 
Our sewing depnrlm-rit is carried on up stairs, 
where wo will utiend lo you as usual 
N E W FIRM ! NEW GOODS 
HARDIN Sc McCI/LI.Y, 
limbs ', face, ear and tooth ucue ; stomacn or |_ ... C . . , - . 
bowels, siiles or back ; sliff neck, bruises, corns 'f l o 8 " ; , " r etglit hundred acres of LAND, 
and Chilblains. Whenever you have a pain, I on, " f 1 k y , f" : e k . ' ^ l e r c , , s n , , , r-.6 I 
use ihe l'ain t.'uier. Safe to nils™. P r i c l - U lK", , lun 10 «TCstvweII timbered and I  A c III.I V 1 u " ° , , , I ! ' ' " i" , u , c r - S»f« toallages. Price 121 ^ 5 ™ ' , ™ " 1 mntrna and wa;c 
f SPF.PTPIU I VT„r . 1 ' >' • , , 1 « and 3.1 cems per bottle. a ' " 1 c , ' " 3 l d e r a l l ' c 9 u W " y «r prime fresh ESPKCTFULL\ inform their friends nnd i Al s o h.. Am., v. ' l o n land's wiih fences in good repair. T R i " " t h e public'gencniiiy!'istThoy baveop«n° I w h ^ " ' - Tonic Mixture, i a cor-n,,ii ii wni sr ^  
' «da , l y wcciving a Urge stock of | o l L r L ™ , Jf Fo«rs g ? i ? f ,B.lMr,k8!™U " 'P 0 1 - u P u n "•« " .ar lot te and 
embr • AND FANCY GOODS, Dyspeptic Compound, a sure eiiti for Dyspepsia. ' ' R , " l d ' . . 
^b r i c ing every article usually kept in the * oMen Pills, fur .ailing of the \V«ml' Female ' r , , c " 1 u l r e .o f J . " , n " 1 f>q„ at 
Dry I W I , a n d Hardware line. Tlioy will not i Weakness, Debility and Relaxation. i C 1 " 3 l c r ' u r l o 11,0 a"de" ,K! ,.c.(! u » 1 1 , 0 premises. 
*" l T.?. I... - , ' ° u "I'nuo their various qualities! _ Femide Pills, u valuable icmedy.for Fomale 
sell Goods 
A t S m a l l P r o f i t s , j 
• - ,• i AH persons lliat lire coming to this place 
I nds with fences in go.nl repair. 1 hero should not fail to call, belorc purchasing dsn-
I Inntiiiion in the District lienor adapted where at 
jVO. 151 MAIN STREET, 
•Sign of the i!ig Hoot. 
" < L f c o r ' '"^s; but will invite"their Irieuds 
and inrf Km c aK0""ment nud prices, 
touvhil^ r I! l em"? l , c»- Their Goods were 
^rery short^profit." " " y c a» h » ' 
IN DOUCii'-A 
Complaints. 
Compound Extract of Buchu, lor all Diseases of 
the Kidneys and bladder. 
Croup ISyrup.—This romcdy is ncvor known j 
J O S E P H WH1LDEN, 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gallon; (Juart Unities, i ' i cent". 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
South-Carolina—Cheater District. 
is TIIE COURT or ottniNanv. 
^ j y i l R R E A S , Ssrulr Smith and Allen Ruitir 
1Alterative. or Blood Purifier, for Scrofula, Old P A i l 6 5 L R S L i l S S n ' " " m Ur'T f l h « l"""™' !ruiition.,&c. | J , estaic .of Andrew b. Smith, dcceiiscd, lute of 
Wlooping-Cough Syrup.—This preparation' A N " S H I P CHANDLERY, j said District : Thesei are therefore to cite and 
always gives relief and effects a curn. ; 60.V, D a s t Bay , oppos i t e P . & IU B a n k ; ntlmonish nil and singular, tho kindred and 
Female Specfic.-^A remedy fiir Painful .Men- CIIAlll KSTOV < r ' j creditors of tho said deceased, that they lie and 
struation, l^ucorrhcca or Whites. | . I , i appear before mo in tlie Court of Ordinnry.-
, 10,000 POUNDS 
FLOUR, just received nnd fur . . . . . . . . . . 
T ' 8 ' M I L L S . D r „ , / : " r , 1 ' Vl ' c b - m " ' ' j F n m i , y Mrtmcnt «'.f Paints und Oils of nil kinds. Win- ! I9ih December i.ist.; to show cause, if nny ther 
^153 t f nndin o t h i o l ' h T / ?."w « ' - " • » " « >!'"• "f TurpenHne. i have, why tho said Administration slmufd S 
i n n n « > 3 . o f B l u e S tone Wo 1 in.t ' r i . u ?, ! . «••,? i i - ; } l i u C K n , l l , ' « n" . Spirit Gas, Tallow, Grindstones, I bo grnntc.1. 
t v U U received. Wholesale and Retail ~ i r h r ^ i u ^ Y n r k . i f l n ^ S ITW"!! ! Given under my linnd nnd seal, this 2nd day 
und. Cash ' Linl™ ! f iv. i ' fi Rawis Union- • Cham Pumps, CoUon Foot Gin Fixtures, Glue, of Dcoember, 1853. 
' v , n " •"* o f D"" 1 ' " generally, throughout the P.,eking Yarn, aud Brushes of various kinds. ' ' — 
• - Nor 17 48 0m 1 Doc 19 
Retail IS i 
1ESTER DRUG STORE. I Staw. 4(#-ly J . ROSBOROUGH, i. c. 
Ar 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
Fruit and Ornamental Tree*. Evergreen and 
Flotecriiig SJtrul/s, Roses, Ifc. 
. the most desirable varieties nf Fruit 
I'll EES, rare Evergreen and deciduous 
T n « Flowering shrubs and Roses, Straw-
berries. Asparagus Roots. Rhubarb Plants, &c. 
arc now lor salo ut this cstabliahuint, on rea-
sonable-terms. 1 
Mr. JAM!',.*v CRAMMON1), one of the pro-
prietors, wil I liavo a collection ol the same, 
ihe old Post Office, in rear ot -Messrs. Allct' 
Phillips, lor the inspection of purchasers. wl...v 
lie will bo hippy to servo ihem with the liest 
grown urlicles in his line, during nnd after the 
second week or tho Session or iho Legislature. 
Catalogues sent m nil post-paid applications. 
Address, SUMMERS: C'llAiMMOND, 
Nov. 17 4« -It Poinarii, S. C. 
S . W I L L E ? , 
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE t>SAl"r.R j*T~ 
German. English, French b Domestic 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
German Woolen and Colton Hosiery, Linen nnd 
Cotton Tape, Suspenders, BuUonn. Trim-
mings, Perfumery, Jewelry. Musical 
Instruments. L o o k i n g Glasses, 
Cutlery, Needles, Pins, Fans, 
Toys, Combs of every 
description, &o. 
W o . 2 0 8 K I N G S T R E E T , 
Opposite the VlctorlnaHotel, 
CHARLESTON,- S. 
July 28 
1 LADIES and Misses BONNETS,Sfik 
VI ; , v r 7 ; * " • "tiSoials, Ruches and Tubs, Linen. 
urST«^~ Wl?™ C , " . m ' m o a n J Embroidered Pocket Hahdker. 
C ' ""ft- G.WEYMAN. 
India Rubbers. 
A FINE assortment for Ladies. Gentlemen 
f V imd Misses, at from 50 to 75 oents and 
A T 0 T 1 0 E Persons having Negroes of 
mino on hire tiro requested to deliver ffioir> 
to me by the first of December next. J ly notes 
and accounts aro In the hands of James Hemp-
lull, fcm for collection. Tho«o indebted to 
mo will please call and settle. 
N<"' ' 1 7 ' f BIJWARD LEWIS. 
j V O W O E . — T h o s e hliving claims against 
the estate or Williams C. Boyd, are re-
quested to present tbomimmediately; and thos» 
" l U b l^ ™'!l.C.0.r. at one*. 
• . . JAMES L.HE.N'K CHESJ'ER DRUG S: 
| Y ' 
m WMM . J P A I 1 K 8 S S O K A I B A 1 B 
BIIIH iMPOETATifli; -
CrookeryfCMna, Glass Ware, 
WHOLESAtE- AND RETAIL. * 
H . E . N I C H O L S 
« C O U I M B I A ^ S , C . 
J J A S on h a n d nnd i m ^ r l s • d i r ec t f rom thi 
China, Glass and Earthenware, 
w h i c h , w i t h H O U S E B U R N I S H I N G A U T I -
C O M M O N W A R E , b y t ho C r n t o ; a lso. T U M 
BI .ERS. F L A S K S . & c . , h y t h e Box. 
H O T E L K E E P E R S suppl ied wi lh s ty l e s of 
H e a v y W a r e , pa r t i cu la r ly a d a p t e d 10 t h e i r b u -
s i n e s s ; with o t h e r a r i i c lca in t h » t wav . 
P R I V A T E F A M I L Y W A N T S par t i cu la r ly 
cared lor , und t ho s m a l l e s t favor* t h a n k f u l l y 
r ece ived . Goqda packed safe ly a n d s c u t t o 
B o i l R o a d s w i t h d e s p a t c h . 
A N D 
A fine Stock of Cas tora . Table C u t l e r y . P lu ted 
F o r k s a n d Spoons , T e n T r a y s in sc i ta o r s ing ly . 
Looking Glasses, Eng l i sh 1'in S t e a k Dishes , 
Coffee U r n s a n d Bigcins , l l»ll L a m p s . Dyiit t 'a 
P a t e n t C a m p h c n c or Pine-Oil Lamps , for Store-, 
a n d .Offices, ( be b e s t in u»c. P l i o c e n e Gas and 
F lu id L a m p s , C o r n e l i u s & Go's. Pa t en t Oil and 
L s r d Lamp*, Coffee Roas te r s , Se l f -hea l ing Sad 
I rons , C h a n w a l F u r n a c e s , P rese rv ing Ket t les , 
T a b l e l l a t t a , L a m p s a n d Lanterns , par t i cu la r ly 
adap ted f o r R a i l Roads, Fac tnr ies . a n d Gin 
House t u e , N u t C r a c k e i s , Candles t icks . wi th n 
g r e a t va r ie ty of o t h e r usefu l H u u . e .Keep ing 
Goods , too o u m e r o u s to pa r t i cu l a r i ze . fo r s a l e 
l o w by B- E . NICHOLS, 
- ^ Co lumbia , S . C, 
N O T . 10 4 5 1 
New Fall aid Winter Goods, 
' T ' H F . u n d e r s i g n e d h e r e b y i n f o r m s t h e puhl i 
t h a t h e i s r ece iv ing a very l a r g e s tock of 
P A L L A N D W I N T E R G O O D S , 
P e r s o n s w i sh ing t o m n k c u p t h e i r supp l i e s wi l l 
do well h y ca l l ing eoon on "the i-uhwrrilKjr, ns h e 
in tends lo sell w i t h a very emai l mlvuncc on 
N e w York cost, for t .*ash or t o punc tua l buyers . 
HIS 8TOCK COKSI8TS IN PART OF 
S i c k s and Mauti l lns . . 
H a l f and al l wool De lu inc s a n d Poplin*, 
P la in Bl 'k . a n d F i £ d . A l p a c a s and B o m h n r n e s 
F r e n c h a n d Domest ic Ginnh.-uns a n d ("alic«••*. 
Juckone t , Swi*s Checked , S t r jpcd Na insook and 
do t t ed M U S L I N S , 
Laocs , E d g i n g s a n d Inse r t ings nnd Hosiery 
c h e a p b y t h e dozen . 
Ir ish L inens a n d Linen Cambr ic s , B i r d ' s E y o 
Diapers . 
B r o w n a n d B l e a c h e d D o m e s t i c s a n d Bed T ick -
ings . 
W h i t e , Red and Yellow Flanne ls nnd Linseys . 
B lanko t s a n d N e g r o C lo th s very c h e a p . 
W i t h a c r e o t m a n y goods too n u m e r o u s t o 
m e n t i o n . t v H E Y M A N . 
O c t . C 4 0 P * tf 
At Lowest Cash Prices. 
HA V E , r e c e i v e d a lu l l S tock of Fu l l 111 d W i n t e r Goods, whiob t h e y h a v e s e l e c t e d , 
w i t h core in the bes t N o i t h c r n a n d Sou the rn 
M a r k e t s , a n d a r e p r e p a r e d to se l l a t t b a l o w -
e s t Ca»h p r i c e s . 
T h e a t ten t ion of t h e L a d i e s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
c a l l e d ' t o - t h e i r m a n v b e a u t i f u l s t y l e s ol 
E 
Rich Plaidf S t r i ped a n d Brocade Si lks . Barege 
a n d Musl in DeLnincs , M e r i n o s of ' a l l s h a d e s , 
C A S H M E R E S nnd A L P A C C A S , 
w i t h e v e r y var ie ty of 
Frenchi English & American Prints, 
Shawl*, Embroideral and Lace Goods . 
of eve ry deaerint ion, with eve ry o the r a r t ic le of 
l a d i e s 1 w e a r o f n e w a n d b e a u t i l u l c ty les . 
T h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres and fcstfnss 
will be (bund t o e m b r a c e al l t h e most fash ion-
ab l e nnd ncaiesr s t y l e s of G e n t l e m e n ' s W e a r ; 
in addi t ion t o w h i c h t h e y h a v e a n u n u s u a l l y 
l a r g e a - s o r t m e n t of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Dress . Business and Ove r -Cwi t i , Pan t s . V e s U 
W o o l e n ;and Cot ton S h i r t s and D r a w e r s , T w e e d 
a n d J e a n s . 
T h e y havo a l so a v a r i e t y of goods u s u a l l y 
k e p t l i n th i s m a r k e t * to w i t : 
Linen*, Cambr i c s . H a n d k e r c h i e f s , Gloves. H o -
siery, Sh i r t ings , S h e e t i n g . , F u r n i t u r e P r i n t s . , 
a n d al l > a r i e t l e s o f DOMESTIC G o o n s . 
Blankets , F l a n n e l s , Calicoes, 
K e r s e y s f l o m e s p u n s , G i n g h a m s , 
Plain*, Linseys, S a t i n e t s . 
UATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AMD «UOES. 
Cutlery, Crockery, Hardware 
and n a m b e r l e s s o t h e r ar t ic los : to al l of w h i c h 
t h e y invi te special a t t en t ion , being satisfied t h a t 
• the i r goods nave been se l ec ted wi th as m u c h 
•care, a n d c a n bo a f fo rded on a s r e a s o n a b l e 
t e r m s a s t h e s a m e goods ' c a n he h a d e l sewhere , 
Ches te r , - N o v 3 . 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
S a m u e l M . R o b i n s o n & 1 
AJexauder S. Robinson, I 
vs. I Bill for P a r t i t i o n . 
E o o w t i i - R o h i n s o n \ 
• So villa C a m e r o n , et al. J 
T T a p p e a r i n g t o t h e sa t i s fac t ion of t h e Com-
misaioner , tha t J o h n Cast les and wife M a r y . 
David H o f f m a n a n d wifo N a n c y , David lioyd 
a n d w i f e Kliza. J o h n A . C r o w a n d wife M a r g a -
ret i 'ancl* Sf f r i l l a C a m e r o n , p a r t i e s D e f e n d a n t s 
m t b r - s b o v e s tated- rove , n*»ido f rom nnd b e -
yond i b e l i m i t s o f t l i i . S t a t e : T h e r e f o r e nn mo-
t ion of McAl i l ev £s M.-Lure . Complninnnts ' So-
l ic i tor . , i t is o r d n r e d tha t t h o sa id Defendan t s , 
d o wi th in th ree m o n t h s f r o m t h e publ ica t ion of 
t h i s no t i ce , a p p e a r e n d p l - a d . a n s w e r o r d e m u r 
to t h e said bi l l o f compla in t , o r j u d g m e n t pro 
c o n n n i o will b e t a k e n aguinet t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E . c . D 
S«p t . 8 3 5 3 m 
N O T I C E , 
ileedti If o. 
Hiran i Sha t tnoo , cf.at 
E . W , W h i t e ? ' A d u t h ! et. ai. ^ 
Bi ' o rde r of t h e C o u r t "of. E q u i t y i n t h i - cane, t h e credi tors ol D r . C a r t e r Lee, 
who havo no t p roved t h e i r c la ims h i t he r to , l i re 
h e r e b y not i f ied t o e sab l i s l t tho s a m e before t h e 
ComAiss iober , p r io r to t h o . first d a y of Apr i l 
J A M E S H K M P H ' L L , c . c . c . o. 
43 
Hats, Caps, &c, 
G E N T S a n d Boy't 
k i n g , s a d Trave l l ing T r u n k s ' a n d - C a r p o t B a g s . 
• A L S O : aGroceries. Hardware, Crock-OS? ery, Tin Ware, So., W 
wry cheap by G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6' 40 tf 
TIED OtOVAR SEED.—For Sale by 
B&AViUiX & AUaUNDICR. 
li . L BUY AN, I Valuable Land for Sale. I l!fiUKIlTI)\'S llfi'iKI, i™-™- c. «•„, 
n n r i w i l r n r » m / I I T n I T » B .uhscriber olfera for sale his Plantation, „ \P\V MITI IFX ' 
R f l l i K S F U . E R Si S T A T I O N E R . I f U u a t c d on iho h e a d w a t e r s of Sui«y Bole, C H E S T E R , S . 0 . l i i J I I 1 1 1 I J i l L i ) • 
^ ~ ^ ' ! a b o u t S i miles t r o m ' C h c s t e r . C . H . , on l l i e Q u i n s . f f ^ T I E u n d e r s i g n e d I m v i n g ' l e a s e d t h e IIOUPC ! T . 0 
-on taming abou t 45rt o^ .000 Acres . U'bc \ f o r m e r l y a n d favorab lv k n o w n a s t l .c 4*Kcn-' ' 
is w e l l , n i P , n v ^ ; i l I House ," w i s h e s t o i n f o r m t h e c i t i zens of 
C O L U M B I A . S o . CA' 
( S n c c e s s o r to t h e l a t o firm of A I I . E S M t : C * n T t n ! t r . i c t fie 
& C o , a n d HIIYAN & MCCARTKB. i n w h i c h h e ; C i n I *v11• 
h a s been a Co-par tner fo r ' -Ten y e a n . ) Con- wel l w s t . 
t i n u c s h is business a t t h e Old Stnnd, nc. ir ly ' T h e soil is wel l udnp tcd to t h e c m i 
opiHwite t h o C o u r t House , i n C o l u m b i a . " | Corn- . i r Co t ton . T h e r e ' a r e a b o u t 1 
L a w y e r s u o d Medical .Men w.ll find a good 
a s s o r t m e n t of 
L A W & P I E E I C A L B O O K S , 
Also, t h e La rges t Stock of 
School and Miscellaneous Pooks, 
Staple anil Fancy Stationery, cnrl 
M U S I C A L I N S T K U M B N T S , 
• out o( Char les ton in the S ta t e . 
N . B . — A s R . . L . Brvan p u r c h a s e s hi t . S tock 
nn till, best t e rms tor Co.-b h is se l l ing pr ices will 
be correspondingly low to Wholesa le und P.e ta i l 
D e a l . m 
Oct 2 0 12 Cm 
C O . , D U H 0 V A N T 
['•iying t h e i r supp l i e s e.f F a l l G n . ^ s , 
a v i t e tU-i r t r . e o d s a n d t h e publ ic 
genera l ly , t o ca l l a n d e x a m i n e t h e i r s tock . In 
t h e l i ne «>f 
Ches te r , nnd t r a v e l l i n g publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
vj,i i n t e n d s k e e p i n g 
,H. is „ | mmmmtmmm 
niHinder, tny pit} a c r e s , i s wel l t imbered wood* | p i i t ronnge, g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l b e , vari . ios s tv lcs of 
shal l l e a v e i l i s M t h l r d : c l e a r e d bot tom l a n d , i w a n t i n g , nnd „ . 
T h e t r s c t i s a very d e s 1 r a b l c one, a good s i t u n - , G o n t l u m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s » r e psrr iqi .hir lv in- S n p e r F r C E C h D e i , 3 l n f S, m e r i n o ? , K 0 . 
t ion f r a p u b l i « s t a n d , nnd I would b e p h a s e d ! v i ted t o t h i s ( loose, as i ts ehwc p r o i i m i t v t o l l ie ! U t l l ' K t EIIBRIUDEED SII.K M 1 X T I L I A S 
t h a t p e r s o n s w i s h i n g t o b u y . w o u l d ca l l and sec | C o u r t l l n u s o r c n d c r s it q u i t " c o n v e n i e n t . , M H F S SII K E M B K O I D E K E D C L O A K S , 
i t tin* t h e m s e l v e s . ! " T H E T A B L E S will a l w n v a he. aupp l i ed w i t h L A U , f c - m i J t t J H B U i u i t . t u I U H I M 
It no t p rev ious ly sold a t p r i v a t e sa le , I w i l l : the h e r t t h e m a r k e t a f fords . | 0 F L A T " r « T > 
offer it to tlio h i g h e s t b i d d e r a t pub l ic m l e a t m y I m i - - TV - _ J rt x wi th e v e r v o t h e r vnrioiy of gnods su i ted lo t h o 
r e s i d e n c e on tho l i r s t d u y ol D e c e m b e r n e x t . | 1 1 1 3 U a T a U t i U y S i S T o f i i O C I l , !H-IIM,II. 
i chcd t o t ho I loose , i s kep t in t h e m o s t mod- I T h e y h a v e also a very l a rge a s s o r t m e n t of 
style by experienced men. j Gsntlsmsn's ClottdQg, 
J A M E S M E E K . 
O c t . 6 
1 i T i T i r i D i c V « n r r » r n n T H E S T A H I . K S a r e l a rge a n d enmmodin 
] V A L U A B L E L A W D - F O R fcALV a m i a l w a y s well supp l i ed w i t h t h e b e s t of I 
J i p i l K u n d c r s i » n e d , i n t e n d i n g t o remove , offers j . nud ( * m i n . T h e b e s t of l l u s t l 
CASH STORE. 
fo r sa!o h e r v a l u a b l e t r a c t of l ^u id . s i tua ted j t e n d a n c e , 
in Ches t e r Dis t r ic t , a h a l f mi lo f r o m D u t o n 
TwO^Iundrad and Thirty Acres, 
a t h is S t o r e nt Ba ton R o u g e . H i s s i o c h * - c ^ i j n n , i , | 1 C l i n ) , 
c o n s i s t s o f eve ry v a r i e t y of C O T T O N , W O O L E N j , j o n - f l i e l r n r t | j c s x v c n . j8 unua iml ly wel l 
a n d S ILK GOODS. w a t e r e d , a n d is i m p r o v e d w i t h a good d w e l l i n g 
. . . . A L S O : . . . * and o t h e r o u t bui lding*, l ' e reons w i sh ing to 
« Hats, Caps, Boots and S h o e s , 1 i'urd,ls0 "n l " I U n J 
Groceries & Hardware, P K | N „ A„ „nn8 ,n ^ ' r c . 
T h o above a r t ic lca will bo sold very low for , , n „ 8 t e d t o m a k e lu ty iueut w i ihou t d e l a v . A s 
C a s h . . W . D. C O I t X W E L L 1 • • 
O c t . 13 41 m y business, i n d u l g e n c e canno t be g i v e n . Hav-
i n g i n d u l g e d un.ny lor s eve ra l y e a r s , t hey can-
uot cotnpluin ill at , I now insist on be ing pa id . 
•Aug. 2 5 
I Valuable Ri'/or Lands for Sale 
R. A . YONGUE, 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C n . 
T > K G S leavo to i n f o r m h i s f r i onds - and 
t h e p u b l i c t h a t ho is n o w receiving: 
l a r g e addit ions to h is 
Stock of Jewelry. &C. | J. „f u^er Unds. situated 
In addi t ion t o his f o r m e r stock, l ie h a s ro- ] on Cutawhn Uivcr. K ini l ra l iclow t h e b r i d ^ 
ceivcd ii n e w a n d ex tens ive a>sortraent of ( JOl iD i t h e C h a r l o t t e & 8 . C . Uuil Il«»ad. T h e T r a c t 
a n d S I L V E R W A T C H E S , M a n t e l C L O C K S of j c o n t a i n s 984 a c r ^ s , abou t 'J00 o f w h i c h a r e 
ry var ic tv . S i lver a n d P l a t ed Ware., a lar-jo j r i vo r a n d c r e e k b o t t o m s , and a b o u t i>00 wood-
" i". | l and , w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p l a c e i s wel l i tnproved 
wi th t w o s t o r y f r a m o d w e l l i n g , g o o d o u t - b u i l d -
l i igs, ( i i n H o u s e , & c . 
T h e p lan ta t ion i s u v e r y d e s i r a b l e o n e , a n d t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b o p l e a s e d t h a t a n y otic w i s h -
i n g t o p u r c h u s o would ca l l a n d 
J X O . T . I I O W E R T O N ; Proprictm 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, ji«eci.,i.d 
comprising Coatn, Ves ts . P a n t s , & c . Also, the 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S O P H A T S , 
t o g e t h e r wi th a n excel lent a s s o r t m e n t of 
! Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Veslings, &c. 
1 i n d u c e s them to bel ieve tlni* th- ' i r e f for t s 
ei t h e w a i n s of tUpir f r i ends will be 
CHESTER, C. 
j l'ers«.nH visi t ing t h e town : 
Carter's Spanish Iflixtnre D R . B O C E B ' S LlVfittWoaT AND TAR, 
FOIl T H E C O M P L E T E C U K E OF -
C d o r h s . C o l d * . I n d o o n M , A s t h m n , I ? r o n -
d h i l t s . S p l l t t n s Of B t o t t d , rtnjt n i l o i l i e r 
L u n j r C o m p l a i b l * t e u d l h g t o 
CONSffMPTION, 
took AT I rs 
ONl-ARRALLED SOddESS! 
T b t . l i t , dinlnfr*i.h<4 C O 0 t i k v M E I > I C I X E h 
csrrving ail l.eiurv it in Lua^ C'ou>| laintr. In nil 
t ctKi't® nt th* coun r; it J. t..ifuiio<i g t 'u ic- » l i< h 
s»loiJ«h rvta l-bj»ieini:| i l . nn -eh .« L«-»k at tl.v 
high clwirnc'cr «ud rUnilii g u l j h e imtm-- wb;6h vouvV * 
for ita iieriratrvd UaliuK i...«rr. Ji C-X.M. b.f 
P r o f t M iu-tlM MeditfSl C t f f e r t a c Cinfc7tfn..iti ; 
t Ktebard',- M D. i!<m Jml . c M o n t ; l ion. 
The Groat Purifier of the Blood, 
NO r A l 'AIITICLF. 
laie I ' rof tO  III'IIK «t,'e«f tf l i 
I W 1 Rh" 
j Judge Wffl. Burke, lot more than 20 
of ( 'iiK'lunati: R . S . Newton, 
' ; in ihe Medi alColleae a t Meiuiihi», T e n n . : job a A 
I L E O F MKUCUItV IN IT. 0»Kia-, K-q . Pronrict6r Ot the ' lemp. Oig ia and 
ssj-sa. *-*"?.•King'* PV"' 
O i h i F»a" l K h ~ " i ' f 1 " r i . •" '*•' " «"•' * * * • ! •• ? v . : T -O.I t h e h u e , J l M e b e x , Uoihi«Ch-o ic c . KauM.-r. K.n «r * I .H«< K M II U ' I ^ . L < . 
T a b i c Cu t l e ry . 11U asso r tmen t of ,>* 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
W i l l b e found to compr i se a l a r g e n u m b e r of 
n e w a n d e l e g a n t nr t i les . a n d ' i t i s h is d o i g n 
n o t to be su rpassed in t h e t a s t e n n d e l egance 
of h is select ions, a n d his pr ices wi l l , bo found 
on e x a m i n a t i o n to bo us modera te a s a t a n y 
o t h e r e&tnhl ishment in the S o u t h . 
T h a n k f u l fo r p a s t favors . h« sol ici ts a eont in-
.VOTIVE. 
TI I E S u b a c r i b e r h a s tnken t h e S tore l a t e l y nccupicd by David P i r tehback . nnd i s now 
o f f e r i n g h i s goods fo r sa le , lo r Cash , o r to ap-
proved c u s t o m e r s on t ime . • I t would be vain in 
h im to s a y liko s o m e , t h a t h is Goods will bo 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i s u e i g h b o r s , a n d i t would h e 
t roub lesome t o e n u m e r a t e al l h e hiia f o r *nlb : 
b u t h e would anv t h i s w i t h o u t d o i n g i n j u s t i c e 
to a n y o n e . t h a t h is e x p e r i e n c e is as g r e a t a s 
any m e r c h a n t iu the p lace in t h e se lec t ion of 
G<NM1S, bo th a s r o s t y l e a n d d n r u b d ^ L H i s 
stock cons at in par t of N e g r o S h o o H p c n t s 
W a t e r proof Boot^ . n ' f r e s h s u p p l y , of ^ » d i » . s ' 
Shoes, G e n t s and Ladies ' Ind . R u b b e r Shoes , 
. (ve ry low ? ) B l a n k e t s of a l l k i n d s , ( k p t s a n d 
Lad ie s ' J ) r e s s Goods of a lmos t e v e r y desc r ip t ion , 
Ker sovs & Domest ic Goods , a l a r g e a s f o r t m i n t 
of S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , a iu l a fuU as-
s o r t m e n t of R E A D Y M A D E - C L O T H I N G , . 
T h e Subsc r i be r hav ing a n , u n u s u a l l y h e a v y 
Stock ' feels a n x i o u s t o s e l l . ' a n d solicits the l avor 
of H l i be r a l pcoplo to ca l l u n d e x a m i n e for tle-m-
he lve* . VVM. AL A l c D O N . i L D . 
Oct 2 0 
REMOVAL. 
r p H O M A S S^ M I L L S , b e p s t o i n f o r m his 
JL ' fVionds and t ho publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t h a i h e 
h a s r emoved t o t h e s tand f o r m e r l y occupied u s 
a G r o c c r v S tore by D . P i n c h b a c k . w h e r e h e will 
k e e p on h a n d 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
, F A M I L Y P R O V I S I O N S , - ^ — 
nnd will bid t h e h i g h e s t p r i ces fo r Cotton nnd 
o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t to th i s mnrlcet. 
A p r i l 13 I f 
Cash! Gash!! 
A LL pcrAdnp i n d e b t e d t o m o tiro respect fo l ly 
nnd e n r n ' s l i y reques ted to ci 
t h e i r nccoun t s oQu^Kotea by Cash. 
Sep t . 1 
T H O S . S . M I L L S . 
3 5 t l 
Last Notice. 
•"pHF, Into F i r m o f Pt igun A: W i l s o n , hns been 
diiwolved m o r e t b u n t w o yours, nnd t hey 
h a r e m n n v nu ies mid i i c c o u n U n o t y e t pa id . 
Th i s last notia is for t h e benefi t of tbo te w h o do 
no t l iko In pny cnatg. All c l a i m s u n s e t t l e d will 
be t u r n e d uve». fo r co l lec t ion v e r y s t a l l . 
« I ' A ' . A N k W I L S O N . 
S o p t . 2 0 30 t f 
Fire Fenders. 
JU S T rece ived—a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t m e n t . G. H E Y M A N . 
N . C . L I N 3 E ? 3 & J A W 3 3 . 
" O O Y A R D S , first q u a l i t y N o r t h C n r o l i n a 
\ ( W \ I 'nuniU. B e s t N'urih C a r o l i n a Cured 
' ) U ' J v » B A C O N — a s u p e r i o r a r t i o l c — j u s t 
rece ived a n d for S a l e c l ienp b y . 
T . S . M I L L S . 
O c t 2 0 4 2 
Coots and Shoes. 
jnSTy>po | i . -d F r e n c h Calf SItin BOOTS 
l | L a n d S l i O k S . fo r G e n t s , und Boy's, w h i c h 
^ will be sold c h e a p b y 
. G . H E Y M A N . 
O c t d 40 t f 
Carpets. 
JU S T o p e n e d , t w o a n d t h r e e ply b e s t I n g r a i n a n d T a p e s t r y C A R P E T S . S ta i r Ca*« and 
Manilla C a r p e t s . R u p s . M a t s , C a r p e t I t iud iugs 
a n d Winda$v S h a d e s by G. H E Y M A N . 
Oot. 6 40 
. Ready-Made Clothing. 
v23 J U S T o p e n e d A very ex t ens ive ntnek 
M c . f Ge tu l e inen ' s a n d l lov 's R E A D Y 
-10J .MADK q p U T U I N C i such n s Plain 
a n d F a n c y T r i m m e d ' Businc>s S u c k s , F r u c k i i n d 
O v e r Cuu t i . I ' nn t s , Ves ts , S h i r t s a n d Drawers 
C a l l on G . t l e y m u n , u n d y o u wi l l g e l a p * i d & 
o r a l i t t l e m o n e y . • .net. t>-tf 
J u l y U 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E F I R M O F 
B I ; I * I \ E T T & L U W I S , 
"|"S Ihls d a y d isso lved b y m u t u a l 
l a n d Accounts .0f4gh0.se ; 
in the b a n d s of W m . I 
d e s i r o u s t h a t a n cu r ly s e t t l e m e n t bo 
^ C h e s t e r , Ju ly # 24, 18.53. 
J. Wowtcn Lewis & David H. Wilson, 
H a v e assoc ia ted t h e m s e l v e s t o g e t h e r a s dea l e r s 
i n t ho J c w e l r v bus iness , unde r t h e n a m e of 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
T h e y w o u l d respect ful ly solicit t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of the i r friends<ftnd t h e pub l ic g e n e r a l l y , t o cx-
a m i n o t h e i r stock of 
WAT0HE3, CLOCKS, J2WELRY. 
Stiver Ware & Fancy Goods, 
w h i c h ahull a t a l l t imes b e found equa l in qual -
i t y and pr ice to a n y in t h e S t a t e . 
C h e s t e r , Ju ly 24, 1853. 
T r e t u r n m y s ince re t h a n k s fo r t h e l iberal 
f i a t rouage h e r e t o f o r e rece ived , and hope t h e 
N inHf tnuy bo c o n t i n u e d to t h e new Ann. 
J . B E N N E T T . 
J u l y 28 30 
CKairs! Chairs1.! 
At the M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s Prices. 
I A M E S P A G A N & CO., C h e s t e r S. C . , will 
I k e e p c o n s t a n t l y nn h n n d a genera l n s w r t -
m e n t of Clinirs, m a d e a t t h e Columbia C h a i r 
Fac tory , iduch they uilhcll at the CUumbia rcle-l 
pricc. T h o a s so r tmen t w i ' l cumpr i so 
WINDSOR, R00KIWG, OFFICE AMD 
Chlldren'3 Chairs. 
a n d m a n y o t h e r k i n d s , o f eve ry v a r i e t y in s ty l e 
and q u a l i t y . 
O r d e r . I ro tn a d i s t ance p r o m p t l y f i l led . Sam-
ples .may bo seen a t t h e M o r e o f A . ( i . P a g a n 
& Co . J V M . F . P E U C I V A I . . 
Sep t . 20 30 rt 
Millinery and Mantua Making 
MR S . S. P. MORRIS, ( w i f e « r A : J . M o r r i s . ) re"|iiK" ful ly i n l o r m s t h e L a d i e s of C h e s -
t e r nnd vic ini ty , t h n t she h a s loca ted i n t h e 
h o u s e i m m e d i a t e l y N o r t h of M c A l e e ' s Hotel , 
w h e r e s h e is i i iepured to do n i l k inds of work iu 
Mi l l inery a n d M a n t u . i M n k i n s , nnd hopes l>v 
a d e s i r e t u p lease , and a s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n t»> 
d u - i n e s s to m e r i t a shore of tlie'.r p a t r o u a ^ c . 
Dresses, Caps, Bonnets, &c., &c., 
m a d e to o r d e r iu t ho l a tes t s ty le , a n d as c h e a p 
a s cnu bo afTirded e l s e w h e r e . 
A u g . 2 5 3 4 t f 
Notice. 
to Dr. A . P. 
des i rous o f c los ing up tny 
a s pos j ih le : t h e r e f o r e , nil w h o 
m e i n d e b t e d on m y Books, wi l l p l e a s e ca l l a n d 
se t t lo t h e m , e i t h e r b y C a s h o r N o t e . My 
Books a n d Notes a r c in t h e h a n d s of W . A. 
W a l k e r . Esq . . w h o is a u t h o r i z e d to rei e ip t fo r 
m e . Alsu . tlio Ro ' . t s ol Reedy Si Ruff , a r c in 
b is b u n d s f u r s e t t l e m e n t . . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
M a y 5 18 tf 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
w h i c h h e wi l l f e l l on a s r e a s o n a b l e t e r n . s a s a r - j 
t i d e s of l ike qua l i ty c a n be h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e j 
UK** o n l y t h e best m a t e r i a l , and his w o r k b r i n g j 
d o n e u n d e r h i s p e r s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n , h e c a n 
safe ly w o r r n n t it t o be e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n - ; 
l ike m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r wi th w h i c h hi* f r i e n d s i 
m a y favor h i m , c a n b e filled on s h o r t u o l i c c . 
, R E P A I R I N G 
is dcJhp wi th d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , and o n 
THE GREAT KENTUCKI 
SO o T H J E i l N R E M E D Y , 
Copartnership Notice. 
If T A K E th i s me thod of i n f o r m i n g t h e publ ic , j 
* t h a t I h a v e t a k e n i n t o ; l a r t n e i s b i i i . J i l i u j 
Davis. Esq. , a n d wii'l c o n t i n u e t j i e business as i 
former ly , i n t ho n a m e of L l l ' F O I J f ) ^ DAVIS , i 
( i r a te iu l to m y p re sen t c u s t o m e r s fo r t h e i r lib- ! 
p a t r o n n ^ e , I would* r e s p e c t f u l l y i l l i c i t a | 
•Yew Firm. 
LIPFOIID & t\W 
UE S P E G T F U L L Y give n»»tice t o t h e i r fi i« n d s mid lli.e pub l ic genera l ly ,* in thin m u l a d -
j o i n i n g Distr icts , t h a t we h a v e e n t e r e d i n n Co-
p a r t n e r s h i p . for t h e pnrpo>c of Cotton b u y i n g 
a n d g e n e r a l ( i r o c e r y bus ines s , a t t h e f o r m e r 
s t and ol J . C. L ip fo i ' d , 'where wc hope by s t r i c t 
a t t en t ion to bus ines s «ir.d fa i r den l ing . to g i v e 
fu l l saiisfnctioii to a l l , w h o m a y be p leaded t o 
favor us w i t h a ca l l . 
ton J louse, c a p a b l e of s t o r i n g Jutln b a l e s of ( t i t -
t on . HO tlint H u n t e r s wislifAjr t h e i r Cotton kep t 
o o t of t h e w e a t h e r can be a c c o m m o d a t e d wi lh 
a s a f e p l a c e . 
O u r s tock o f S u g a r s . CofTeea, Magging, KofK*. 
c u r f r i e n d s a n d t h e pub l ic a t a n e a r l y d a y . 
J . C . L I P F O R D . J O H N D A V I S . 
A u g . ^8 3 3 t f 
LIVERY STABLE KOTO. 
r i l H E l . ivenr S tab les f o rmer ly k e p t bv S l e d g e 
& PagRn . and la te ly b y Fos te r , P a ^ a u , 
will h e r e u t t c r be k n o w n a s 
Foster's Livery and Sale Statics. 
O r d e r s for" Horses , Hu«Rie» nnd Can-in;;, a. Diny-
i n ^ , O m n i h u s - t o Depot , o r a n y o t h e r b u s i n e - s 
in the Livrfry J J n e . w i l l reccivc p r o m p t a t t en t ion ; 
by a p p l y i n g t o ^ . -
i ( J E O . G . F O S T E R . Proprietor, j 
DROVERS c a n bo a c c o m m o d a t e d on r c a - i 
sunab le t e rms . 
(J . G F . c a n a l w a y s he fonfid a t t h e Mower-
ton Hotel oY" a t t h e S tub lo . 
M a r c h 9 ' 10 t f 
^ ' t ' j |» H * ' 1 ' r* -
bori W - e n , yliUil|- !>i*ortI r«, Ijiiiahngo. Spinal 
clou* use of .M-rcury, luijMUtlci.ee m Life, or Imim-
ri y «if i lie Blood. 
T ' b *b«eb ha * become c l e -
ut i ho urg lit ie<,u.?l ol" tbe :r fri . i dsf'lo'ofvr it ' t^llTe 
publ c. which ih.-ydo wl(h Ue- u'raont confidence in 
u - vi tu « ami wnndatful curative pr*pertie« The 
! t*.||->wiiig rertiQcnte*. n locteil fn«ii ia I urge number. 
' " ^tiougcrJteotiwonyJban i In- tnerc word 
F. JtoYDHX, ,of ilieKxt'hange Mo'o', I'icbinond. 
« ?'pnnis!i Mlxo 
'^ ' ' . ' .•Ch-o ic c . Ki.ul.lor, EM., of A l . n r ; I t t r 
Itev K l l o j i . N»« Yoik c l iv ; a , i , 
liunihcd-, a<e lh<.u andc o» i>iner« win 
I ei»<in I *>!>• n'ei r r , t ha i "i b n n ur« •• tl efc ni d . b-! 
I ML J O H N U U L I / 3 
S A R S A P A R I L L A . 
admin:*lei t d^in 
C r a r . — I hereby certify. 
yjui fur thriv year* I lm.| .A^ueni.d Ft 
noleut c.ij tion. 1 lm l several l*by«ic:.o,. took 
b»'g* quad"line i.fQuh.ii e. Mcnrury. und 1 br l ie re iU 
I ie Ionics advert m l . bat all u|ih<-ur a u j lermanort 
!' l a / 1 ? ? Jed^ 'Ca r i e r ' a Spaid-U M i u i r r , 1 ' 
~ Hy enrhl 
t.y I h e • Fe\erei>ince 
• • r l i . andibeooiy 
" J O H N L O X G D E N . 
MINOH, a pr.icti ' in^ P b v f i e h n . a i d formerlvof 
it>vll..tcl. in Mm cl.y »f Kichmo il. » a j s Iu-"ha* 
pr aing No rax u n a ca*« of Cotv-ump fo:i." de; ewk 
on the Liri-r. the guoil eflecto weie "••nderful i deed. 
.S \ ' suauM. llKi\KRa.»rtho fi mof Drii ker & Mc 
r i j , Kicbiaond, wji- m red or IJvc- Complaint orByei 
•t.inding. by the u e o; two b-.tde< ot *• Cai tor's >in 
ay i"bey 
Mr. J 
RR 'or •<CK'»pr:.A.—The Editor* of the 
ej ub'icrn. had M servant cui|.l.ye-Mn their 
Stiml ot T»O cut t c x tula. inbincl wi<b 
.^wbmli en. i.-i-ly din .bled hfnu troia 
ufis 
ol the bl od.'* 
i bt-* boy<ure>. <i> .^o olula by •' Catfer ' t S| 
: iurc." 1«o|i-i<Ier it truly a valimble"rii-di.-. 
duct. .ron the U F . & P. U. K. Co. Kkbtuocd . 
Suit Rheum of 2«» Years Standing Cureil, 
d ngir. tliO «ity «.f lticli-
lle* ul " ( V t r r V 2*pani»h 
M u h n ' o r *,a- ^ 
in-« well k 
chyof , Ui.hiuond. 
cured l-y Hi rev bottle? ol ••Cartel"- £pani
h ul the pbyaiciua o the city roaW 
* "S w c ' ^  own iiH-rcbani 
MATTIIRWS, o f . l l l c h m o a d , ! 
! or.Svphilb, i I 1 ^ Car ie r ' i 
«uio>ii inn by ihree.h'ittlctf or t.'artcr's S | a a b b >1 iMurc 
fclnvvix IJcaroN. C.miuiiwIoniT . . | the Keveuue. K*V« 
h." h .K s- o.i ih • go d«IT c t r a f C r t v r V ? p a n l « h Mix-
iiir- in a nuiab. riH' Svpfoihlc ea e«. and ^aya it U a 
IlAUWiMfi. ol ItirhnHiud, cun-d nC Old 
walking 
; M. W a r d , Close & Co., No. 83, 
i r i 
R E A D ! ! P . E A D | ! ! ! 
1* iiu ipjl Ui-p 
Maid MI l ^ne . X 
T W. llyutt i t 5>oi.c, 132. 
J Piiilad lp!ii.i. 
j I e o i t u k Been, XK 123, Ma'-n ai 
An-l f»r sal- b r I lat i l i ind. tfaj*. 
j M. Cohen & Co , Cbark-a tuB^. 
I " Cbra te rC U 
And by l)rugg'-t« and Country ^h-rnhama generally 
N>IM ^ - -
Jul> 14 
, Mi l r 
A. l \ 
e^t .OO JHJT bottle, or 0 butt les lor $5.00. 
TIIE.SK c a s e s n r e of moral , heavily, bronz* d so an fob . - i ndes t ruc t i b l e , a r e a i r t i g h t , a n d 
s o cast a s to lie b e a u t i f u l in form nnd p r e s e r v e 
the body enclosed in t h e m for a n y l - n p i h of 
t ime w i t h o u t decompos i t ion . F o r persi-ns w h o 
desire to p r e se rve t h e bodies o f deceased f r i ends 
f r e o f rom t h e e f f e c t s o f w a t e r a p d 
o r d i n a r y i n t e r m e n t s , o r w h o des i r e 
t h e m to a d i s t a n c e f o r b u r i a l o r to p r e s e r v e tliein 
for a n y l e n ^ t l ^ o f t i m e before bu r i a l , t hey a r e 
An a s s o r t m e n t of t h e s e case» m a y h e fonnd 
a t ' J . 1. Pa r i sh ' s W a r e Room. C h e s t e r . S . C . 
P e r s o n s a r e sol ici ted to ca l l nnd e x a m i n e t h e m . 
Orde ra suppl ied a t t h e ahor tcs t no t ice . 
Hollowy's Ointment. 
rhiraciiolvs cure of Bud Legs, after 4 3 
yean' suffering. 
Trow M r . - W i r i a m Gal|-in. of 70 
Weymouth,dated May 15tb, ItOl. 
' 61) 
• berh-gi. and 
a n y ; Ktj* H.^AVlaeninnV 
te-ilfy rrota 
tew ot fbe letteii 
Extrart frr.m a Irttrr fnm F M. CorV. to H. t* 
Stficatt. Etq.. No. 137 Sennit $trttt, liew Yo>k. 
? p a r | a . J ip e 30. !S49 — Dear Fiieml M e w A r t 1 
h»ve b-eii hom<- n«« b e t two n.oniba. When I la. t 
•ii* you. H.aul^iui HI" b'.pe* of try j g any 
fa reeomnKTidii g to u k e I r Kegrr»' 
wtfh ev>*iy:bhig else, 
i, a- i f n i i r t a iy i t 
d I n i i f d i 
mailer rroro my luaga. But th».t ha* 
ro has m» eaagh.^he.irly. 1 cough-Wt I t i le now; ai d 
exrect »—n to be • mirely fiee Tiora it 1 co t e : dcc l t ' 
aniovalo 'lde medicine ai.dakall r - c mo en^.it to all 
who are nfBicti d with a C. u#h «>r Dheam d L tmr l . 
1 h tayi»U'<g lady who'bad, the ConrumptloQ. and 
bad bh d' a pood deal rmm the Lupea, aad doeietrd. 
aerer«l mo .ih" wjtb oar P fcy r i can .ba t gr«w »orae, 
ha<e»n« h«tCe or i t . and It cured her It ae'.ed a k 
mo»t miraculously in her case Your s-'n<vre friend, 
F . M . C O B Y , 
Bleeding at the Lungrf Cured! 
0 > S E K H O W P R O M P T L Y I T A C T S I X D 
Statement of Mr A. I^ng, Baker, No. ~t88 Peart' 
ttreel. iV'W For*. 
A (e»r da«a before laat ChrfMmaa I was tnlton a n -
omrnenred blerding fret ly a t the Lnnr». • Wm I cniled In a Homo^notbif^ Pb.t>{ciae,^ul bia medi* ciuedid i otve-m lo o« lp me t n a d y o r a Kertiae-rnei », and tbooght I would try Dri* itngera*. Syrup of 
Liverwort. 'I ar andCanebalagua Pe»or* 1 badtaken 
up the third bottl , HIT bleclinp had a o r j a d . wtr 
p o g h •Mf tO 'B and JW% w e l l a « M x ^ t y h h 
a 'a 'emenl waa made to tb« Proprietors, Maivb l 8 t b , 
1850. 
Ci rcu l a r s , Sc . 
Aa no ordinary a redadvri t i^ men? ran 'otW e>plain 
tbe natnre nod mer'tS'.f thi« a r t ' de . ibe Proprietor* 
hare nnbli'hed a»ew Cin-alar. gir ng the bia'O't ><f ~ 
thia AledjHne; th«* d r f en | i i o i , i a lare . Ice., or i u 
tb" be Tl • s a d , 
"r wfcrfe l. ' irg* arc in the leart .ffeet.d a r r n r e»tly 
doirea to calt wfon the Agen'a named below, and t r«-
.f the-e I 'amjhleta. J | ' c a n be bad g r a t a , 
SCOVIL Ic M E t D, 
and will w*ll repay a |ieru»a1. 
AUVaold In CbestervHle, by A. P.' WYLJJ?. 
L I V E R C O D I P L A J N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nrrrou» Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidnrys, and all 'Diseases 
arising from a Disordered Liter 
or Stomach ; ' 
Sueb aa Con»tipntioi>, ln*ard Pile*. Fullneaa of Blood 
to the Head, A"<dit\of . the St< mneh. Nausea. Heart-
burn, Id-goal for FO-HI". FU lne>.- or Weigh t ia t l .a 
S;ouia. h. » i u r Kmc arlona. Si- king or Fluttering a t 
the PJtol tbe Siomacb. SwimudoL' ot lbe Head, Hur-
rietl and tnfiicul Br«a hing, F'utte>lsg a t tbe Heart, 
Choking or >'ulToe.tin. >tna t i - i s when In a tying 
l ight . Fever and ltall P a h "in tbe Head, Defieiea y o f 
I'e aid ath.n. Y H I o w W o f tbe Ski., and Ey*-a, Pala 
in tbe Side, Back. CRMllLiml*, i e .Srid.len Ra»bra 
ol I leal . Bsrni. g in the Ft. ah. Counrant Jmaginlaga i.f 
er i l , ai.d G ie s t Uepre-ahu-or Spirits, 
D R . H O O F L A N D ' S 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
r t t E B « K W BV 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. 
ir r q i u l l i ^ 
n t : I. 
attest', in*many eauea aRer ekiltul 
•rthy tbe a'teuti ' .n of Invalida. 
searrbin^ p o s e r a i n » n . k n » e a n d ^ a C ^ t h n a o f i b c d i -
P e " R E A D A N D B E C O N V I N C E D : 
The l ,l»hiladel| bia Saturday G^se t t e . " says of Dr. 
j 'aJJ iwaada h lu . iS 
J u n o 1G .24 
Great Family & Plantation Medlclnc. 
W R I C H T " S 
I N D I A N A O T ) V E G E T A B L E P I L L S . 
T H I S h i t l i ly va luab le p r e p a r a t i o n , es teemed 
above e v e r y o t h e r a r t i c l e of t h e kinct a t t h e 
N o r t h , h a s b e e n la t t e r ly arquirir .p: a like cele-
b r i ty a t t h o S o u t h nnd S o u t h w e s t . I t is a 
s t r i c t l y or iginal composi t ion , a n d b a s e s i t s 
c l a i m s u p o n i ts i n t r i n s i c mer i tn , a s ndup t i d lo 
: 'A Stitch in Time Saves Wine." ;^™rirfrcq.iiren.?,"Srf it* hui,.»n ^t.m. 
' I M I K kubwrilH-r V i n C f u l ly a u U m r i x . J l u : ! ' 1 n " * ' , ^ B l " r " < , w " 
X n , . ™ u , , i l ic . l i n s i n ^ s i.f t lm l ine Urm o f ' l ' , ™ ' ? : . ' ' . n C T , 'u ' , l l 0 l f . " r - " " " " ' 
M c D o i m l J & I ' inc l iburk , t aV.s il.ia i , ietl .u.l o f ! 1 " « 1 ' ™ w r l , H | l , N a l u r o 
inrorihtno'dhodo i n d e b t e d , tha t h e ia d e t e r m i n e d ' I!*' , ® . . ' i ? ' ss t h e m e r i t , a , so . o f 
, o c lose I^iut l iuainosi u p I . , no.x. fa l l . » „ d t h o w J g " a " 
. n u t o b . e r v c t b U n o . i e e J p - r h a p . » v e c , . m r l „ i „ t , 
j ( i n - IJ j i f l o a o u l ' , e , n s o u t h w e s t e r n life, i l i o o I i l ls 
a r e u n s u r p a s s e d in eff io icy. T h e y h a v e c u r e d 
Yel!ovr I ever a f t e r e v e r y o t h e r r e u e d y bail 
fa i led . T h e y . h a v e brokcti o p t h e A ^ u e nnd 
T h e y n r e 
i j u u l m t -
s h a p e it m a y p r e s e n t i t se l f— p o w e r l u l f o r 
W h e a t " I g0"d' yot 'u'"KCnl (,f inju,y-
\ f S l l will bo g iven l o r 1,1)00 b u ^ e l s o f g o o j ' i n , i n " " ' a , i " ' ' ' ' d i e m o wi l l 
Bacon! Bacon!! 
A L A U G E lol of p r i m e SiJt-n. fo r i»alo b y 
• I V J A M E S I'AGA.N" Si C O . 
A u g . 2 6 
Wheat 
Bilious Fever in nil t h e i r fo rms . 
| t h o r o u g h l y n i i t i -b i l iuus i n t h e i r act io 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
IA D I E S and W a l k i n g S h o e , nnd J Bootees, fine I l l a e k a n d colored UA I T E R S 
a n d S U P i ' K l i r i of u l l k inds , hy 
G. H E Y M A N . 
Oct . 6 4 f 
Bacon, 
9 Q 0 Q p o u n d s H a m s , Shou lden i and Mid 
" c H I S H O l . M F , & C A R R O l . L . 
Superior Corn- Starch. 
F O R n l * a t t h e 
C H K S T E & D K I W S T O R E . 
Oct 1 3 
a l l t h e r . q u i r c i n r n i i . of I b e 
I fimiily unil p lmi ta t ion . F o r Femul. ' r i nl ' c e r t a in 
I waiu.iw (he rn i» none supe r io r , if. indeed , i l i r r c 
Quinine for the Million! I l l , i '''f-rder,. n inui 
3oo<s?5Kd A-^O. F^I. Q u i n i n e , w n r n m l o d f r e e l „ . n . , l . „ . . . . . . I , ^ h ^ g c n u i n e •„ f o r u l e b , , a m n t e   fro i t h e usua l 
adu l t e r a t i ons of C i n c h o n i u e . Snl icine. & c . , j u s t 
rece ived , a n d for Solo a t the lowest po>sible 
r a t e s . C f l E S T E R . D R U G S T O R E . 
O r d e r s f r o m a d i s t a n c e p r o m p t l y a t t e n d -
AS 
Cigars and Fine Chewlne Tobacco. 
10,000 Ileal H a v a n a C i g a r s , of del ic ious fla-
v o r . W h o l e s a l e nnd r e t a i l : 
C H E S T E R D R U R S T O R E . , 
To Physicians. 
' I ' l N C T U R E S , S 7 R U P . S , A*c.. cons tan t ly on 
A h a n d . C H E S T E R B R U U B T O R H i 
, A. P . I V V L I E . 
N . B. Cull nnd p e t n n A l m n n n r fo r IS54 . c o n . 
t a i u i n g H d c s c i i p t i o n of t b e Ind ian V e g e t a b l e 
N O T I C E T O F E M A L E S 
JOIID Kull'a SATMpurill* 
A B E A U T I F U L C L E A E S K I » . 
partite b | iw iMTcooDMIaCw 
nvliic »Tcry particle of morbid 
l.lc-od, making It purr, Imlthv. 
a d i r iiHM.tb* t-^othcr »be^rua depHvrd entirely of 
rent and»le j> ^ K»erv r m. 'l<».t^ toedi.al^uiw a-l- | Uoo«ead>^enmiii BltUrrsi 
severely, nn-l t he* aU-nf h . r l e -® wa-^ c rHbie I h.*»d | Patent M ^ f l e J a - . . — 
>«iir I ' i i l-n nl Oii , tmpnt ' ond.^ns n lunt rewnrce. alter | Ho<fl»udV rmau Oiiten. we »i»b It In be d.atioetiy 
t • to. ^ She o niio^n.-ed six weeks neo, mul •trance j of the d a j . that »rt noi^ d about f«.f a brief perh d and , 
to ,-e:<ite;i<noir i» go..d li-.ilth Her legs arp j^ain- j then lortfitien after tb^y havr doi e their guilty raca 
^ aafTeringtf tol'iy a-d *o i t b bas met the hearty approval of •lis u i h ' d . O-uhl vou h.iro uitne.-»ei> 
of my wife during tbe la-t 4^V -nra. and con ten t : them , ihe'hVufty 
"SCOTT'-* 
kUlfcrin^a ol 11 felk w creature 
W I L L I A M G A L P 1 N . j ^ J ^ J n i I l c n t - B » e i i i b r n « of t b ^ p o n t t y ' a v a n a r ^ c l a ' 
-1 f ™ - 7 0 bad ,,s'of-
thirty yean standing. , I b , | r u r . l i l , . . . . . know fr-.m t> , . r < . n c 
Coj>y of a lett« r f r u a Mr \Vil!i.im Abb*, bnilder of i tbasatatary effect ibey h a t e U|KIU we«k ry»t«m»." 
l.'uslicliffe, near lludJersficId, dated 
I HulTeied f .r a period of thirty ye 
ue tv-fag nny^ruef i t . and wn_- evea tohl that tlie jeg," 
wuu d credit thef»et . ' 
Sfgned, . W I L L I A M ABBS. 
T h e t ' o t h »»f thi* a 'ntamen' can be Terifie«l by M r j 
W.»P. Lag'a-.d. Chemist, 13 Market . 
e-i n  « r > 
, Huddert-
A Dreadful Bad Breast tvred in one jnonth. 
I ! x t : a c t o f a Ic ter from M r . Fredcick Tt t t i e r . of P n 
I ' U T t , Kent, dutcd December 13,"1;50. 
T'» Pfofe«j«or IIOULOWAT. 
Da^a S t a r My wife h id onfTered from Bad Breast 
for mo;e than »ix monUuuand durh g tho »h«le period 
h id th«- beat ine-ii al wtten-.'a. ce. hot all to no iwe 
Having before W«V.ed aa r ^ f n l woand In wf owning 
hy your uaritaifcd mclii-ii e, I de-eiajiaid again to 
utft* v««or P i )h a .d I >intm«nt, aud tlierelore g a 
b e cane, nnd l»rta I d o l 10, far J s 
ICM than a month a p i feet cure wa» effcoted, and thr 
bc 'cl l t thai v nou* other bnnchea ol mv f j i u ty have 
1ieriv.1l from their ufc \* reallv ^s:oniihlufc i nop 
i tn .n t ly rei-ouimeud tbria 10 all m y . ' r h u d * * 
Signed, K t t E U t KltJK T t J B N B H . . 
T h o P l ' i fh'.uM he% c<l eoiijuint'y wi lh t&a Ola t 
maul ia moat of the following c-.»c*> 
Hal. L'-g-. Rad Hre«M«, Bu-ac. Boalo'i«, Bite of 
Mo^qntUxs and Sand Flie*, C . ^ ' - b a y , t-hie-go foot, 
Cliil l i i b ' . t ' b a jp -d Hands, Coria; rail, Cnneefc. 
C'.at 'aoted a d ^ t i f J o nt«. Elepb-niia-is . Khratka. 
. GfaiiduLr Swe'liug-, Lnmbavo -Piles. Rhenata 
Stfiilif., .^«irp N'p-I-*, Sore Thn.a^». Skia W«-
S« a« »y. Sore l l t edf , Tumour#. Uloera, Woaad», 
any Of " the III* lliat Ucab^beir to," 10 c«il on I t f . Joh» 
a l u w • aad*teUM^i k C O ? / l f f ,^° u* kan'^1'' J°unjal, 
... . fo: ^ u ° f o u n j ! u n i i l l l n J 
afttr rtadlLff, and r*eollceUnjf, at tbe 
Sold a t tae eftnblirhq eat of Profe*«nr H(*LLO-
W A Y . 2 1 4 Str.iuA'iiear Temp'e Bar. London, and by 
a«r rvep.-et-.Wa Um-gigt- and Dea le ra ju M»lleh»ee 
th ro jghuot the BriU-> Kmn-re, a d ..r thore of tbe 
are*, in P.iUiof37i eeuti«,, i?1ctv\w, and |LOO 
TH E s n b r o r i b e r will rec t f v e in exc l i n rgo fo r goods all Linen, T o w a n d Cot ton Rapn, a t 
2 o e n t s p e r p o u n d , u t t h e i r G r o c c r v S t o r e n e a r 
t h e Depot . A l s o . GOOD D R Y H I D E S . 
J . k T . M . G R A H A M . 
A | r i l » I T M 
pahlle aadarirnte 
C / - Dr. . I 
<rr«t, fine door below >lafn. Ix-nbrUko, Ky. 
Who'e«nle hv the pdnciiJii Drag bouiea 
— — d by Mescn A. B k D / b A M f c * . 
' M. t ! 0 1 J E f l , Churlestew ' 
cotuiderabto saviug by taking tbe 
f j . ' B . nireci lonj for the gaidanee of patients in tr-
ee/ diao der are afflxed ro eaeb Pot . ' 1 
For l a loby A. P . W Y U E , " 
A f t l i # 
1 te-lilv tf. IU effl. aey. 
S l a t • _ 
iog /bi» 
the bowe'.a. and c n n W t h ci . . 
W e b»vo taken-tho e«»i t'-mi»of iwn bottle^, and wo 
have derived morcbemfl t irom.ihe e.\| erin ent than 
we dori««*l previoualy fiota yeataof al ;oiia)bio t raa t -
• a n t a t tb^ uauda of our flr»t phyaieJatia.*' • 
lion. U. D. l l i . eliuc. Mayor of the CUy d Camden, 
N-. J . . » a \ a : ^ * 
TTTK«a.—.We boT« 1 • lltH>fi.ANn's l» i raM* 
>pe« ti g i l^inait 'a . f n > » h .^a in -we were persuaded 
to na*- i t . und tau<-t ia\ wi found it»pe« iflotn ita action 
uj on diiea-ea ol 1 ho l iveravd digt aiivc o gaiiii, un»« the 
iH.wnfol ioOuenre.it rxeH»u|««» i.ir\« u« iro^trM'bu 
ia really >nrpr(»«ng;v- It calmn' and atr. r.gthen* the 
nan»• . briagii g tBatt l n i o a Vtate of repine, makli if 
If tld* loediclne waa in<n* generally «'»ed. we are1 
aatbBi d there would be l e n rickn. ae, aa from the at'.nr' 
a e b , UTB» and nervnoa >yrteni. the g rea t ma jo r i i j of 
rea | an«t im^gln ry di«ea«.a eman-te. Havo tbeta in 
a lieailbv condition and 'yoa can bid defhini-e to epl< 
daOijrp g e ^ a l l y y ^Thta eatraordini ^BH*die;ni^ wo 
Sit." a t r ia l—It will reeommend' itielf. I H r £ a M . i s ^ » t , be in "-very family. ^ V o t h e r awdieine can p re -
For rate wbo'eaale and retail , a t \ 
T H E G E K M A N M E D I C I N E STOttR, 
No. 120 Arctr street, oaed«or below S ix th . Phlladef 
(•Bia. and by reap> etablcdealer* generally througbow 
t l ieenant iy . ^ • 
S < M t * C i » t H T l l I . V x , X Y U 8 . 
And by Droggt i t . andCcafer ' fB Vcd 'Oiave r^ r "Sb r 
60 lbs . Ca lomel H r d r o . S u b . 
4 0 01. M o r p h S n i p . _ " 
i U ot. N i t r a t e S i lver in S t i o l s ! i C r y s i a K p u r e . 
34 lha. C a r b o n a t e Ammonia , (o i l " t ren is th . 
luOlba. Quicks i lver , f o r Gold Min ing , t i e . 
W h o l e s a l e a n d Re ta i l . 
C H E S T E R D R U B S T O R E . 
-mt— 
T.THTTL T.Tinl—rSfnt* bT 
JAMES PAOAK tt CO.. 
fftfr. IT 
